


Silk and Pongee Shil·ts
imported

.Boys Shirts
All boys' $1.75 ~nf~_.V-,5:9, band and

~~~\cceol~~~~.~.~~~~.:... $1.19

-Boys' Blouses
~1.00 and $1.25 boys' _blouses, K. &

E. qyality;. a ne_w ol1e_jJ_th~y_.f~d~

'f;g~~~:~:i:~~~~,_ ..~_~~~.~ 89c

Spprt. BloY8'3~.

-~--------wayne'sCash Clothiers

Work and SpOI·t Shirts
men s war n se l-d

~~~~~,s~fr;~:~l~es to ...~ 89c

Dress Shirts
One lot band and soft collar dress

shirts, values up to $1 39
$2.50, g-o at ' .._. •

Boys' Dress ShIrts
All $2.00, band. and soft colla-red

shirts; good patterns ~'1 39
and plain color~, choiEeW •

New Tan and Gray Shirts
A big shipment of the new tans and

grays in. band and soft collars,
some with collars to match;
values up to $3.00, $1 89
go at •

HEALTH BREAD
Recommended by all ph~sicians

Thl'ee loaves 25c

Whalen's "Acme"~
-------Bteacl~·~'-~-~

Coleman gasoline sad irons work
as. satiSfactorily as their: gasoline
lamp. Car~rt's sell them.- H3t1

The Baptlst ladies will hold. an ite
cream sOcial on the church la'Wll next
Snturday evening. Everybody is in
vited. j13t!

nIrs. LeBlic Soderberg of Omaha,
arrived Sunday for a visit with her
sister, Mrs. Francis Fish, south of

(Wlwt -You Get-at Whalen's is Good) Wey",

- ------------·---1I/t;;y-;;;e~"'~:';;;d,;;~~"~k:o~;'~f';';;,;k;'"'ooi~";;;;;;b~~~",a~1:':",:nT..l~e~::~Hf-

~~~ :::~~~~~~~~~~;;'~:::~~~~:t<~IWill stay until the last of August orthe first of September.

eell"tfy--~{clded rd the-w-aYlre-city11bra- te~f~;r~~r~~~~tu~~~:~b:~nL~~~ ,
ry. coIn the past year and tbis summer,

$6.00 buys a Colelllllll gasoline is expected home next Saturday.
iron at Carhart's. jI3tl Mrs. M. R. Bliss ;md daughter~,

be~:~nJ't~i~~~:-n;~sin Nmfolk- ~~:e ~~~abs~~huxa~~y~~ T~~:~
C. Sackerson and daughter; Miss for a week's visit in the Rev. Fenton I

.Miss Pearl Beeks. ~'ent to Tekamah ~e~a'Tof dWa/i;~field, drove to Con- C·l'tf~s~e~~~~~~eDavis.arrived Monday

W~~nesday for.3 \'1S1t. . o~rs.~~lsor~'c:lark of Kearney, carne from B"Iep.coe, Ia., to visit her son,
Illy office will be l;losed d~rJng Saturday to visit in the home of her ~A> R. Davts. ~he returned home to-

AI/gust. Dr. T. B. Heckept. lI3t3 sister Mrs R R Smith .. d~y" llccompamed by. her granddau~h-
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Preston are Mr: and Mrs: J. H: Brugger of t:r: Miss---Xathryn Lou Davis,wno will

~~~~=~~~~~~~:~~!~~~~, ;;;::~";i~~~~;;~
we~~·~n~m~~' ~';;:;:;:~ ~i~~~S~i~~ ~~~~o~~a~e:~~ide, returning Tues- ~e';::~~k~lthM~~~.lrT:~~~~ilf'1:~dJ~reS~
relatives. . Angust Loberg and Son, W. J. Lo- Renmck are ~m.s.

Mr. ~!?,d l'fi!s. Gus A. J_ohn~on went berg, returned Tuesdlay afternoon H C::~arle~ ~lkeSt O~Wayne,~heste~

~~~:~;XinC~€ ~~:~~~~. morning, !e- ~~:::n~n~a~;:~~:~ they marketed a D~~ee; ~eike:no~'D?k~:eCi~ ~r~~e
Miss Minnie .Will returned Monday Here is your opportunity to secure t? Spencer. Neb., Frld,ay. to YlSlt the~r

evening from a visit at 'Lincoln with a 8UmmeI' hat at a remarkably low sister and attend to busmess on their

he;1~~:teA:a~~~~;iC=~~Sioux c:~,. ~::i:a,.~~.-DJ~;~:t !~N~~£iit1o~~:e~~~:~~5n~:"'f.io:t' 1£I..!l'--.

~;~~Il~~~Y9~ar~t=;~dh:~:n:n~~~~ Ar~::~,Sja~ ~~o~:~n::ndd~;il::~i~: ~~: ~~~~ri~~s caor~\~~~~:U~Yor~e~ili:: The fact that the market shows a strong upward tenden-
Wh~r~~~rb~~~~~dn;fa~~:a~~l~'~d~~;. :js~;::t~.t~~~:::.r's parents, :~;:c~~v~.sw~;~it~~i~ ~~I~;~~~~~o;: cy, you can better appreciate these values,.

~--------------KrE!w GranqUlst=tlomes,--M es. _ ------;- '--,--- - Satur~-~~.~Jegl~::~C~~

frt:nd:'
l

VlSI Wl raves an Wa~e~;~ee~wr:ce~etl;,ehasr~ugh~ He is chedu_~e~~ _8peak ~in~W;eay,..n",1l;I;I-JI..--
___ .__ Every hat in the--l1-Ouse-wilnre on the funchJ)usiness of S. F. Kirpat.rick tom?rrow afternoon ----atT 0 c oc .

~~~~:?::;h:h~~ ~~.idge.-~t&kH1~m;· . ·from th.e Wa~; ~tat~ Teachers Coi-
I . _. lege this sprlllg, came to Wayne

Mr. and. Mrs. Axel Johnson are Shenandoah, Iowa, carne last week to .u.es.y. om . er een, .' .,
moving soon to Omalw to whi~h place spend the· auminer vislting their V1Slt ~ns Sister, ~ISS Dorothy Ha,ll, a

_,Mr... Johnson's· headquarters have daughter, Mrs. Geor e - ~tu~~nw here ~~~sh~~~~er. ~eo ~8

__' - l!11rs. T. J. Knopp arrd son, Stanl~ "t!!i~~iQIler•. everybodj[ will get a square Davis.,. republican ~n ~ ~ e or ~..!t~._
---- lei Tuesday for· Clenwood, la., where deal. Political advertising j13t1 cd Sta.te senator, 1S filhng ~peakmg

E. J .. Auker returned Satultday The Theobald-Horney company has Mr. aJ.1d. Mrs. Clyde Oma~ went
from points in western Nebraska presented to Bressler park the minia_ .to---VerJ;ttllhon,. S, I,J., J~st F1'lday to
where he beugbt a lot of ieedel'll for ture bungalow which won first prize se~ thetr daughters, MISs r:erne and
Augllst delivery. among business floats in the parade MiSS Frances, who have Important

--- ar:}~~~ol~1:ftaT~e:~·~~: onk~ra~d~~~·fC1f.-·'-MosefeY--of ~~~~~tf8ii*~i·~i::~~~-~~c~t!:;n~rlj~-£,,\-~--~

Wayne,Neb,

though these cool

We have a'lot of fine
quality_percales in
d l' e s s and a p.r 0 n
styles; we havllafine

- selection of gj n g
hams, organdies and
printed voiles.

--- ~--~ - -----It-

of fall already,. the summer
dress season isn't oyer and we
urge you to keep the warm
'weather yet to coine in mind
and- prepare for it by buying

want to wear gingham dresses
_ in the.l.a.Illi.Dgj!fl~Lihe9pen

ing of schodi, ' Will they be
_J£.clLsllJlPlied'L_W£~,te_~

neIll_YOU. ._. ~ _

-0. P. Hurstad & Son
hone 139

We have the necessary tJ'immings which can be used in making
up these goods. We have pat~erns for everyone,

a visit in Pawnee City, Lincoln and
Omaha. Mrs. Kemp, with the child
ren, !:lad visited her mother' at Paw
nee City for several weeks. Mr.
Kemp drove to that place a week
ago ·and· liraught the family home,
stopping at Lincoln and Omaha on
their return.

The following football games have
been scheduled for the team of the
Wayne State Teachers college for
next fall; Wesleyan here, October 6;

rm e, II .• c-
tober -E_ Western Union.-~_=..j1r

Ia., Nqvember 4; Nebraska Cengal,
here, November 11; Peru, here, No-
vember 17. Games will later be
scheduled with other schools of the
state conference.

Miss Helen Blair is to teach the
coming yellr &t Rock· 'Springs, Wyo_
She will bave charge of the third
grad.e. Institute for the teachers of
Sweetwater county, in whicb Rock
Springs is located, and for the ·teach~

ers oline of the. !!Q!~tin~allJh.
ties, is to be held jointly in Yellow.
stone Park, prior to the. opening of
sebool. The teachers 'Will stay at ~he

tourists' camps and journey fJ;yffi one.
to the other, devotink part of each

.da~ to. Insti~ute wO.l'k and tbe -"~'~\;==+===========;=;===================o#~. ~ I

--SIrORT·BUT .SWEET



Wayne, Neb.

~i\;-e nil the kOdaks-'>~ro~m~-lI--
the little \'c."t pocket kodak
that is small enough to wear to

3A that haR made the post
size picture standard-

to \York, all'beautiful~

We take no
when we buy from the-

Eastman Kodak company-
take no chances when you
from liS.

KODAK
THERE 'is sure to be a chance to Kodak as you
go and then the instrument is so compact -in
const:u~tion. :lnd so smart in design and finish
that It IS a pleasure to cJ.rry it. .

No one ever pa.cks a

Jones Book~Music Store

Kodaks
$8.00 Up

Phone 107 W
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mg rom meo n or -~

forme!"s daughter, Mrs. C. H. Fisher.
Mi~s Madalirie Davey and Miss Why She It Sad.

Florence Coates returned Saturday Helen Rowland: When a woman
to their homes in Sioux City after looks as though life held no more in
a visit with the F. S. Berry family. terest for her, it is ,l1ot alwa:f.B a sign

Mrs. E. S; Edholm and son Cha!'les, that she has loved and lost; she may
a fQ'r.-Us-s Ruth . Gray;' left-Munday- 'nr.-------

;iO~I]jfts~o~:hoocl~~a~~th:::·~ir~~~:-=._--~-=-=.=--===~---~

M'M~nt~:'orge Fisher and SoTI, 'AI- IF COUNTESS LOSES
~_'f~~~;V1h~I£_~:ne ;aues~ ~EN SHE WINS

orne. rE. isher and M"!:s. Sprague
are former school mates.

Mrs. Jake Roush, formerly of
Wayne, but now of Sioux Cit~·, ie
turned home Tuesday after a visit
of several week's wit'h ~frs. J. S.
Vlellbaum and other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Lund .and Miss

~~~:ingE~;t::':~~bil~e'~~rJi~:~~~~
City, S. D., where they will remain
untll the first part of September.

Miss Hannah We~ went to ~eligh

COMING.'·

'~NOBODY"

Aho Fo,", New.

"SCHOOL DAYS"

Feahlring W..dey Barry.

Three Day.

A Fir;,t National Picture

Adrniuio,,: 10 and 25 cenb

Tonigh.t atld TomolTow

We will pr..... rtl

MONDAY·

"THE SPENDERS"
With an all-.tar "a~l.

AI.o Fox New•.
Adminion 10 and 25 C..nb

"EAST LYNN"

Aho c.omedy, Bill and Bob in
"Cat<:hing the Mountain Lion:'

AdminioD 10 and 25 C..nh

S-ATU~AY

SHIRLEY MASON

~l.lGll'[S...oE~..DE.5.ERT:S~

Crystal
,Taken f ..~rn. t.h.. ~taKf! p'...y ~f

-'__~ -the ·_me- name_
,:Adminion 10 and 30 Cenh

,ing hume 'he; cousin, -Miss Florence
Dolph. wh-o had been visiting -lie'fe. -

I

Mi~s West returned to WayTIe Tues_
dllyafternoon.

Miss Sarah Milliken went ,to Ran.
dolph Fri.day, where ~he vi~ited until

,Sunday v..ith her hrother, l,uther Mil_
Iil<-en...lkr hmtheJ:" Mh('l'L of WIlYlli!~
motored to ltandolph Sunda)' to ae·
eompan)' her home.

A telegram was received here Mon- News dispatche:> from the French
day announcing the dellth on that day capital report tbat the Countess de
of George W. Bres~ll'r at AltooTIa, \laupas. formerly Consueio Mor-
Pa. He was II brother of ,lohn T. J;an. daughter of Henry Hays Mor-

Matinee Saturday' i3re~sler, Anderson Bressler and. Miss fl~7~i~~ San~ra~~wCCbl:~tt~~er~l
Doors, ope~at 2:30; show starts ~;;s~~~,~;~~.e~~:I!~~:~.'~~dl3~~s~ ~:\(:B:~~lseclii~: ~:~kb~~b~~d~rCe~u~~

at 8:0~--one s,?-ow onl,. ler arid Mrs. Robert Sneath of LeB_ Jea ((e Maupas Du Jllglari is suing
.~==~====="";:!Z-llli'-,"",ocln'a.---Th:.e-dec.eased..--WaS--tlged _ [g..!.._dlYQill'.....irJ,..Jh.e~.&riL.~r""~. ----f~~~~

Old Friend~ Meet Kgam
L-__--

~~.
\\ \ I

:e~oCoO~e a~d ~~~i?y. enngs. rs. e- Hatfield 'until Friday. ~a-gazines loaned was 112.
Mrs. Florence Siemers and two

daughters of Allen. who had been Lo";'ng Inte!ed in Ruble.
visiting Wayne friends for a week, Springfield, Mass., Republican:
y:eturned ,homE MandaY.c While LitviJlOff is revealing to the

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Whitaker 'an'd 'iillies the frended finance of the Mos
daughter, '!'.liss Jane, of Omaha, eow goYernnH'nt, Moscow is more in-
spent Sundfl)' i,u--W,a-!,-Ae---",i-siting-Mrs. .ested in reports showing ili.e best
Anna Gamble Johnson lind family. harvest since the war. With plenty

!lfrs. Clara B. Ellis and daughter. to eat the people for the time being
iss Dorothv arrived Saturday...&yen- will not WOllry about the decl1li-e-of ,

~::v:~~:~~ a~~~eii. ~~s ~e~;~so~~ Mr. and Mrs. Jufius Hurstad left pen atur y nig t.
Mrs. George Wheeler, George-Wheel- Monday for Omaha, from'wh!ch place Wayne Roller Mill. W.
~;il~~r;: Jessie Spencer, Mrs. Shirly ~~tl~:~ :~~~~::s.Kansas City for a R. Weber, Prop.

l\J-rs. c. A. Fox, Mrs. W. P. Alder,
Card of Thank.. . and Miss Elsie Folck went to Winside Libr..~;.an'~ JlIne Report.

We wish to thank our neighbors Saturday evening for a visit in the The cit>· Ilbrarian's report for the
and friends for the kindness and J. W. Agler home. month of June shows that there were
sympathy shown us follow.iog the Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Barrett went 528 adult readers and 451 juvenile
death of our husband and father and to Plainview. Sunday to visit in the readers. Cards were issued to twen-



7ge

. 1The Post-

t
Office.. ;., Ju,'Across the

Street

Men's Ties
$1.25 values

$5.90.

of oqI'_Qe...stJ1igh l!hQe~LbJ~~_
and hrowns. at

Lot 2

$29.50-

Work Straw
Hats

Two lots

3ge 55e

,,======:=~=-==-=_-===-==-=__=_=_=====1'

For~el President Taft made no flamboyant announc~ment of his
Ir!p.~o Europe. thiS summer, sti,II.1le is being rcceived with enthu",iasm,
and lntcr,cst al c...ery ce.ntcr VISited. }n Lom:lon-he was 'fi~Hwrea al'-
~tale affal~s.and ~lnncrs In a w:,y befittmghis ability. The fact that he .

•. ~s. new-chl.d J?SItee- ,?f lhe Um~ States Impresses EUTaw:.' -The t.our -. --'---

--¥e:t~V~~~Vktr;~J~p~~~~n~~:~~ivi~ti~ . -....-..~
France.. It also show$ how thl: former president -b~ .Ios.t in weight.

\

4.00

Good Work
Sox

20c values

He

of good shoes; 1tILsizes_ iJI
-- the lot, at

95e

organ's Toggery
Wayne, Nebraska--

Men's Caps
A Special Lot

All Sizes

Harding'. Neighborly Talk.
Philade1phia Public Ledger~ The

~'labor bloc" wants high -wages and
short hours; the, "farm bloc" wants
a gross of things for the farmer; the
"tariff bloc" wants a tariff as high
as a luiwk's nest, and the "radical
bloc" wants everything changed,
Selfishness, mostly, wrapped. in 8.r
gumerfts and clouds of' steaming
words about justice and human
rights.' When an old neighbor re
turns from wrestling with organized
greed nd incrusted selfishness, wo
undeTS nd and agree "'ith him as
he tell of it, ' It ·was so ·that· the

reside' talked it over with his
ecretary n.elg~bo an i e-nilnded· people

eV:YWhre. It was not a great

All Palm BeachSliits at Creat Reductions

LotI

$19.90

Beginning ~riday-Morning at 9-.o'c1ock

. ,.__Other Shoes atGreat1)LReducedP.rices_

7ge

Men's ami Young Men's Suits, Sizes 34 to 44
Two Big Special Lots

Dollar Values

Work Shirts

This
Sale is for

CASH
Only

ut l1a.zenJ!JJiJ:.tL.-II---4Ii--""""fXJ,IU<w:<f:n~
Slack and tan oxfords and

--:-~OM;-----

,r,r============'''-

Every man's suit in the house goes int this sale

l\fany other special lots of. merchandise at greatly redu ed 'prices, This is a real
-clothes- buying opportunity, Get your share of. these b rgains ,,,hile they last~

Morgan's Toggery
r.· '. '. ,Announces a .~,

j GreatClearaDee Sale'of--.
" '--~-and--stroeS-----------+IIIIl:I---

I,
This is not a fire sale, a sale of bankrupt stock, neither is it a sale of job lots of mer
chandise. It will be a tru€ Morgan sale-a sale of regular stock-high grade mer

C-'-m_cJi'--»t-pr-iees-ymr-wjftim;tal1tlyrecogrriz,", aon;l'ea-roargatrts~-108 lfup6ssible to -t
-buy exactly the-amount ofclotl1:1ng-you wil1m,ecl wrtny thesl,asan -amJ-we-are-mtt·u

ing and ready to take QlH-IGSBon-all-this stock i7rr-h~,-

Northeast Wakefield

lem, as he believed,
tion~the only solution of the prob-

.. : _..:. __ _ orce. peqpe
into idleness. He also insisted that
a man had a right to quit his job,
but that he had no right to persuade
others to quit. He said ten per
cent of tl.!~ people .belonged to capi~
tal a'Qd l~bor unions, and that this
fraction of the population scourged

trirrety--p-er~-mtdrn

that the two contending eleJT!ents
were slowly coming to understand

ke the cor
rect view. As pointed out by Dr.
Brodie, both labor and capital are
necessary, and - neither could get
along without the other, He point
ed out that capital had no right to
close a factory or other employing

with the lab~r unions, giving' all
blame to capital. It is just as pfob
able there were those who, blind to
the rights of employes. would fasten
all responsibility on the unions.
Erther takes a one-sided view, either
wtmld--anjastly- utlsb-the-otheT<rnd

" e 0 a auqua ueB ay
evening, and cooperation was of·
fered_as the only so!!!lli>I!._lUllJike!y
hltlie auaien-c-ecould be found peo~

The labor problem was analy:?;~d
at considerable length "by-- Dr. Aii.-

.M;-.--" - • .

White Proal Flour

Plums
are here for canning ari~ the
quality is excellent. TheBe are
climax, large, red plums at per
crate . _ ·$2.35

1Ja~ ~~t gu_aliQ'J loweat
prices.

Bartlett Pears
In good ,-s;yJ:.tlp-and_ 'l[ery_goorL
quality pears, tbr~e tins.. $1.00

Picldes, Sweet Sliced
Harvest brand, .in half. gallon
mason jars; these are fine in
qualit)' and only ....9S",

___ Triumph .fu!gar Corn
Standard quality, cost you
IIhout Hc tin, at nine tins $1.00

Igh patent flour, guaranteed
In e:y-ery respect. This is the
lil'Bt quality flour and is guar

anteed by us and the Norfolk
mills. Better get a few sacks
of· old wheat flour as the )lew
wheat is now on the market.
Price~..~Y.Q_

Preserves, Wind~iliBrand
---in-.glass--Ja.r-s,--~w-b€-f'ry;---lo"

ganberry. raspberry and apple,
four jars contain about 5 'l!l
pounds of preserves, making
them cost you about.18e pound
lit our price of four ja1'S_.$1.00

Omar Wandel' Flour
3.8

lilseg-ifS Ba.r(iiess~ and everything arid trasted with those sf;: '}L _ e-~ __ :
. - gen'e'ratlOns to be appreciated.

Red.aapberries~

~ ._f~r-~t""lnff

- tlie-'fITSt- o-Y-nextwm-:--orhey'
will be of the ~~quality and
the _b8!>t price this s~llo50n on-red- -raspoemea: -Leave - your
(lrders with us, we assure you
(If g~ttinQour fruit to you in
perfect ,condition. The price
win be about. ._.$4.25 a cue

M-r, and Mrs. C. A, Killion were
Sunday caners at tho R. A, Bunn - ._._...~ ._. _

home, J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~...•-1;ff:~ana Mrs, Martin JOhns-OIT\,

r:~iss~;;y~~;,. :ll~::: ::dt:er:·::: Nelson were guests .of And.rew An- da~s' illness.. ~he was taken ?iC'k Isp~eCh as speeches go, but '.it did .not.1 wqg.dj~~~_~e_~. sta~di~g around. •
Lundahl were Sunday callers at the ders~n Monday e~eUlng. Friday and died Monday mornmg, &edge-thc fumhnnentais; - -It ~mght eavesaroppfng atWii'eless towersa~
Betty Lundahl home, . Friends and neIghbors were great- We extend our de~pest syhlpathy have been eve!) more frank 1f the the ends of wires and cables. '

Mr. and Mrs, 'Roy Anderson were ly grieved to hear of the death of to the bere~ved fanuly.
Monday evening callers at the An. Mrs, Chas, Bark, after on}y a few' !lfrs. Carl Bemston and children of

dr~s:-n~~~~~~hOi~~dahi~attend~d .------.- . .-,,- -----·-~_:1e.;;~t~~~··B~~;~~d~i~ffi:.-Europe ·Greets F<!rme~Pres-. ·-·Taft--· -:--~
the funeral of Mrs. Emma Durrin . Mr. and Mrs. Pete "Anderson and '
at Wayne Wednesday. family, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew An- •

Mni.--Carl Bernst% a-tld eh-Hdren----a-f derson and family m-o-to-red to Walt- -
Wa~e, spent a few da\>-s this week hill Sunday to visit Mrs. Andrew
at the Erie Johnson home, Anderson's sisters, Miss HelmA and
.•..M::ia,s Emelw. Lundahl spent. the, Miss Hanna Ca'tlson, who lire in

S I Lif b t B d past week at Wayne visiting friends charge of -the ·hospital of that place.

,----.:.*_.l;-m""'on..;·potrnieHn~·",,~r..anCJ'O'._ftp"-tM~t~~,,:.W~ndf',,·:;;~e::~,", A~"~d=,,~w';:N)':'\::I,,=n-:.:::nid I---J
abo~t lOc at. our ~rice, six 8ufI-da-y---eaUe~th
~..... ,..$1.00 Andrew T. Anderson hOhle.

rae-Co.- medium red Pacific Miss Lillian' Button of the Wayne
coast salmon, one lb. flat cll.!!s, State _Normal, spent the week-end
four tins ._ ._..... .$1.00 at the Betty Lundahl home.

Mr. and Mrs, Carl Johnson and
family of Omaha, visited at the Pete
Anderson borne the past week.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Ernest Hypse and
Mr.. _an,d Mrs. Andrew Okeson were
Sunday callers at ·the ehas. Bark
home.
~. Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cart' and
family, M'r~ and Mrs, Alfred Beck.
stt:om an!i' family were Wednesday
c{iJlers 'at'OJe Eric Johnson horne.

·Mr, and"Mrs. Pete Anderson Bnd
.l1m JI.---; r.-an I'S, ar Johnson

.~=======:;=:V·I-ati.d-fam~IY-ofOmaha and--"'"Rev. Mr.



, .

at a reduction of 20 per ce~t This.is
for less than yOll can bake a good as~

Wayne, Nebraska

arrived· <lnd
C""','" You can buy

Register Your Name on
'the Canning List

Pure Apple Cider Vinegar 1 Sugar f~r Canning.
Remember, "apple" vinegar not Sugal: advanced. 20c Monday mornM'

\·inegnr. So bn-lnded apple illg-, but we have not raised' our price as
made from dried skins, cores . yet. Pregent price $7.75.. By the time

;-<e-ra-ps-: Seek);o Further vinegar is gen-. pcache" arrive sugar will no doubt be
uine apple cider "illegar, three yearg $8.50 to $9.00, If yo'u need sugar, don't
(\Id. It will preo:en.·e .pe. rfectly and fo-r ...delay as we cannot guarantee price
table use there is 110!.!.~ ~~t0r, _~~~~nst market advances,

Semi-Solid Buttermilk, $3.60 Per Gwt.
Now tha't the milk flow is getting less the ·demand for Semi·solid is more and

more. Rell1ember you. are buying nothing but buttermilk with 75 per cent of the
moisture remo\'ed. \Ve \vill deliV'er' at a minimum charge to pay for gas and tires.

===c -_cJ3asketStore

_. -', ., .• ~C' ,'. -=- c
--_._------------

~ " . ',-
- WA~-;lF!.Q~E'-;JU~y 13,-1'!i2'~---'-

cd home fro~ here. on the' nftqploon .., ,
train. .

Miss Altn Christy l'eturned ,this
morning from a day's visit at her
home in Scribner.

D. J .. Cnnannugh left this morning
for Neola, Ia., called there 'by the
death of a brother,

Miss Ada Cash returned to Omaha
tod~y following' a visit with her sis·

, ter, Mrs. Claude Mitchell.

_._-~---

Cars of bp1'l'ies of all kinds have commenced to mOY.e-blackherries, loganbemes
.!mel red rn,;pberrie", Our portion of each. C<ll' wB! all be _ soJU ~ before arrival.
'X0Ul' name rm oll.r list will insllre you prompt notice and prices will be- right. Ber~
1"1('" are Yen' j)cnc:hall\e and your cooperation will in,;ure perfcd-.ir.uit direct from

--;"",,,,,,,_-1*<:'-,"",,,,", i;;,;'~:;;;";:;-~;;;';:~;C-:=mIj--tlU'-'"~{J.I"l'i~l---H-l"l'--i,-eill aLout ,~"'Wl.'ek tn ten da~·s.

will aniy€ ahout August 10. Lefl.\"e yOtl}, order. vVe guarantee

- - - . ... . , a . ca, y ._ leeS
Mrs, George KlOgstoq, at Carroll, er~ College have not been hampe;ed ern sta~ were re~OVeTing today

ayne e h iI rain and
on-irer 'way home. - chautauqua, Attendance and qual- wind storms, which swept over Iowa,

'Stal Theatre

in Gus Edward's

THREE DAYS

Three million dbllars damage done
by Saturday's night tornado and E· 1° 't UO he .p °
cloud burst in Gregory and Charles ar ler a 19 r rices
Mix 'ounti'", South D<ko"', ,nd ,

Knox county, Neb" $1,000,000 dam;~ -i§~~§§§§§§§§§~§~~~~~~~jage in fl-regory <:'U1Ill'tY<iltrrre:---
Thousands of heads of livestock

killed. ---'- -
_.,Th~__t=Rof.Si. C""cl,~ S. D., As little as one ga]Jc:»l Semi-Solid Buttermilk
with a povulation of 200, virtually - in a barrel-of-wa-rer given to .shoats from the time they' av:-er-a-ge
blov.--u off the map. 50 to 75 pounds, produces as-tonishi ... '. ._ . _ _ _ __ __._--,-_~~~~

~~;d~~~~'no~e~dil~~nt~e ;~turday wee sear ler. emi-SoJid creafe's- and mamfains health which. is.---a-atrong.... ="~_
tornado is one, ffioward Hughes, resistance against disease, Semi-Solid Buttermilk is milk ~n its highest feeding-.-ya1ue.l';E!a
killed by a falling wall at St. form-cheapest to use because it's all nutriment and 100 per cent digestable. It's'-'a
Charles. Two more names were ad- _ "The Dairy in the Yellow Barrel"-real buttermilk with 75 per cent moistl.!-re ere- ==
ded, bowever, as a result of a sec- == moved and its use Will increase your hog and poultry profits. ' §
_ond .,lQrna.do _which strutk..l!-.e.ar---.S__ ~- E- ~-_.~.----'

ge~:% ~~:~: 31:~~ ~~;~~~ was killed § prOl:1~~turndf:~diJ';~~fu~emi-Solid is !uaranteed to equal or excel any_~~er milk-b~~ -3
wh..en.. the- _barn OIl hiS farm-_was =--- -.-- ---. ~

;:o~~~~ ~~~~~~ro~n~='al;;';:~~ Since April 11 we have se;1d and distributed to Wayne county farmers five full ·Sli
~~~~n~v~h~n~o; ~:~~~~~~. di~~~ ~ ~~~ l~:eda~~~i;~O~~~fitsT~ist~~ bn~t;~d~~~~It&~~~~1.j~~rt~~61~~e~~i~lfeW~K~-~·'~" .:~~

-mother- was- with him -in the wag-ofi. == It'f;j guaranteed pound iGl"-pound with any other·· mil·k by;o.product. We- -wiU----deliver---.=---
at ~:e;~m~eI'80nS were repo e m~ ~ Semi-Solid at 'ust eno . gasQlin.g; . ~"§

.in=L~~'""----- =
ab~ei?:~~:em::~u:b~rWoe!~ol~~ § W:.$-hout This Label it's Not 5
down in the storm, but said it w,oJ.lld == 10(,1 ==
~se r~;::ied~~tnhae~evy~ s~ndin~ crops ~ _~~mi.SJll~____ __ ~ __~.

> Workmen, reports here said, have S ==
A novelty as clean and sweet as·a sum... be~n sent to the devastated 'areas, == §_-
mer breeze b.lowing over the meadow. .tll~I;) o~ '1lopON pUll A~!:J lmO!S wo.:q ==

away the wreckage, ~ .§
Two complete sho.ws each night. Two Di. of S"am Bo~o< == =

1st .how .tart. at 7,30 .harp; 2nd .how ,tarts at 9,00 G~~'::'OJ~~d N;~~, J~:~u,,~~~;;:: ~ Basket Store Wayne' Neb ~'
---.~~_ ..---Adm~ianJfL11ilJL3fl£ent.fL- _ ::;m:~~~r~:~y~~!!tI:~~~~h~~t ~ ~ " - •• ~~

"==='='============_=-;fl"I~no::~~:::t~~W!~~';l~illlllflUlllllllllUUlllllllllllllllllllllllnlllllulIIlUllllllllllllllllllllUllllllllllllmlllllllllulIIlIlIIlIIlIIlIlI1I1I/11111111/1111/1/1Uj

_________ ICi~V;

~
. _ .. - .-- ~ i~7:otth it <It tlk'.eall1pu:l "i tfl{' fr~~~l"~~g~,~~t'~';~l ~:~~;

LOCALJi The "'ndty '''"le' '1,,,,,'tet ,,"g ttt ISmith .
.'. - "- - -·-f-tll2'·ctrarJP!"L.X't'-ft.j~'!l-t tIM :"tat(' , .1[1'.0.. G.ranLD;Ll'is ~";lS llccompau·.~'1VlN4 IT.,.aehl.r~ Culkge Wednesday 1ll{)!'tl_11('ri to 111.11111)] .h~' .h,'.r ~on, Orson, Ja~t
~ _ iug. Thl.Ir~d3Y tn \'l~lt In'l' l1\o~h('r ilnd

, I Frank Bannis1er of TilJeri, who father \\ho \,~r,,-'!lL Their h{'lllth
Pre,side~t an~ ThUs. U. S. CQI:n Icame )IonJ~y to visit his brother, ~~~'~~\'~::m~Uilr~~)~:nt~~st:~d:hat ~fr~.

w€re ln SlOUX CIty Tu~sdrt,.., : J. W. BllnmHer, re(ul'llC'd home last D d M (' ~ l\f ~fY't d
E, J. Auil.:er left last evening fo: {·wning. , .. 'bab~:' s:~ re;~~n(';l Fr:d\ a:r~~l a~n f

-.' R1l'$viUe-r .:tS"-el:l.-, to .. 'pu-r.:.--hase stock I Mi~~ All('e Baum--!eft ye--Her(ffiy~ -aU~hi~ip to Oma~~ and Lin- . ·Gold Dust Flour Large Canned Sweet .'
cat-tle-.- , ,for ~yracus(', In?" called there by COI11. Mrs, Bernard McNulty of $1.80 five-sack lo~. Thls is ,the Potatoes "0

____a'~~ic;i~~t~:~~~~t~!JY=~~~~~-~~~nousiIln~ss'_~Po·~;;jo~'i'nl!.,,,,h~~is~if;~~':;~,:"'~;;'i~s'l·>~l;;~'S"'",,:,;;·Mr;"~'t'::erC:,':':~e~;IS--jluurtt~~:rct'':'E~-=j'-=cguu'd-that---~----- ._. _
plla!. . . )-Ll.~s Burley; a tea~her m the Lin. turned' with them for I!. visit.- ----r-. - -we -s-ett'-2B-6-to S-O-O' sacks-every. month. , ' _Two.for 35---.C.enu_.. ..----

Mrn,o P. !f.. Kohl I!..nd !'Ir. :!ld M,rs. !;Q1!L§~.h.~aL~ea0h-eF-&--Ge-l-----·---w:--o:--transs~il,cou'nt~' treasiI"rer, --Eve17 OUTIC'E is -guaranteen to' gtve-sn-tis- . Th·is is a·-real bar~ain,. as· the cans.
~~~~d~rrrngtOl1wereI~~ SIOU_~_ City ~~~~~~s ~:i-;i\~is~C Jnter~~t of e~u- :ei~~~i~~:~t;;~~~~o;o~a~h:a=~\:~~ fa~~19n QX rrron.~y refunded. . ...~~e c~uck_ ~~l ~~~¥OO~r •

,Dr, C. T. ,Ingham ~ade a Mrs. George E~o:v,n of SiOUX City, out giving his name. The treasurer
~on.al call In ColerIdge who had been YISltIng at the Carl does n6t know where the credit be.
afternoon,.. Schulz home near., Carroll, '\vas in longs, and w'Ou1d like to have the

A, .T. Claycomb left for Wayne yesterday on het way honle. sender report to him. j13tl
Sycam-ore, 111 .• called thc Dr, J. C. Johnson, Dr, and Mrs. W. M, Stebbins of Gothenburg,
death of a nephew" . B. H. ~wim of Wayn,e, were in Om- candidate for the republican nomi-

Mrs, W, C. Martm and 3flss Alma :l.ha thl~ w('ek ?ttend,lng- the convefi- -nation for state treasurer, was get.
we!J.t tlL..fiakland Wedu.esdar---after- i-on-uf -thn :M15Eou-n-~ 'ng-acqilaJn~WiDl::~vot('rs in
noon for a visit with r('lat~ves. inary association, , Wayne todar. He served three terms

Mr. and Mrs. William HIllmer ofI Mrs. N. Nielen of Sioux City, re- in the' state legislature and was a
Sac City, la., a~ed yesterday for turned home yesterday following a member of the constitutiona·1 com'en
a visit with thejr cou~in, Chris Wis_ visit with her daughter, Mrs, Curtis ·tion,

~.~_~~~.~~~~~~~~VoT'-Colerldge,l~~iJ~j~~~.f;~mJ~n~~~' ~~e'l~n--.!o!-' ~~_~~_~__--=-~
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3,000.00

2,<o"-ll.
550.00

7,238.55

10.512.99
27.54

5.4,704.77

60,000,00
--30,-000.00
17,244,11
60,000.00
15,660.75

$562.211.79
298.99

$7(J2,064.S7

9,255.42
--~--

-a0,8%.-36

$702,064.57

--249,47t.87

G(J,OOOOO

17,244.11... ~7,244.l1

-for-

Subject t()..the Primaries JulYJI3.

J. V. 'Francis

No mistakeeanbe-mau" in voting for h}m onwihiary d[iy,

County Commissioner, Third District

Has been a r-esident-of'Wayne county thirty years, half of
the time in Garfield .pregnct, and the rest of the time in Chapin
prednct.

MI'. Francis has never before been an candidate for office,
and now yields to the wishes of friends who believe he under
stands the--needs of the courity, and will administer affairs with
an eye te econDm_y_'_a_s_\_ve~I_I_a_s_e_ffi_c_i_e_nsv:. ._~ _

----~- -~Rffe\f",plt4utt'bmlilT'c'ftaftn-tC~a;t1t"t11d'tiilfidi'ftat1teer--------lJ-----,il

.' ,-f~~ri~t~~~:r:r~~~~~~O~11~:I.h==·;;;PO,;;U=·,;;TI=C=AL~_ =";;;DV=E=R=:TI=S=IN=G=='i=============="'='i===
and-'.of ~e~o:t;d, _~?1d- ~a~ie&-;-_tlie __ ta.'l;
-cia.use. :On :mo#on said assessment -15
D.eld for _DR\lght ..a~~_- _st~~~en' from
t~e ~e~o!,<l.. -Voted "aye.: :Q.o,r.bit._ Reth
wis.ch, Miller, Porter and ,'Reynolds.
Nays: None.

. _ On: inlltion the -as~'ess.ment o~ D. A.
- -- _. -;Jtrneg-:-:in-:tinl--ci~~aYfie--- inr'

$500.00 'for stock -iit_ the- Western
Terminal EJevntor company of Siou:;<L
City, la., is reduced from -- $liOO.OO
to $325.00. Voted nye: Corbit, Reth~

wisch, Miller, Porter and Reynolds.
Nays: N.one.
~ ,

Krelnke' of $500.00 in Strahan pre
cinct on -stock.in the W-eljtem Tec
minsl Elevator' ,colupnny pf S.ioux
City, Ill., hi' .l:-CLdllC£'d to $325.00. \}ot.
cn aye: Corbit, Rethwisch, .Miller,
Porter 'ond Reo.'T!"olds. Nays: None.

Comes n'ow Louis Schulte by pro
test heretofore filed and_ says that
he was .,ssessed in Brenna precind
b,,' the assessor on money on deposit
in the Farmers St.'lte Bank of Win-
side, which was in the hands of a re
ceiver find could not be drawn or

1ul.Y_l!.b.eeD.appJied'jD~

, a an approve. money on d~posit of Frank Cnrpen-
ComeB now J. H. Atkins, having ter. Voted U)'e: Corbit, Rethwisch,

filed a protest on the valuation gf -Miller, Porter -and R-eyn1llds. Nays;
~~,720.00 J~l~_c~d l?n improvef!lents NQne.
by the assessor for Wayne on lot On motion of Porter, seconded by
2, block 3, original town of Wayne, Miller, that all personal property

.and __asks ...tbat Jhe aa~ _be re_dll.Cc-d valuAtio-l'lll-----Q<'- inclu,idual asse~sments

to $1,095.00. On motion the valu- of personal propert,,' listl'd hy the
ation WIIS reduced to $1,095.(J0. VQt- assessor in Deer Creell pl"<'cinct be
ed aye: Corbit, Rethwisch, Miller, raised 35 per cent was de,'bl'ed caf- E_D GA-R
Porter and Reynolds. Naj's, none. ried by the chairl~llln. Vot~d ,as f~l-

Other bond-~;-~~~~k~;--~~~·~-~i~i~~;-~~c;': .. __ .._.. __ .. _.
Ban'king house, $4,500.00; furniture and fixtures,

$4,755.42 . __ .. .... ._ .. .
LawfuLreserve with Ft1-dera] -Resene Bank _.: - 
Cash in \·ault and amount due from national-banks
Amount due from state banks, bankcrs, and trust

'I companie's in the United States (other .th.. '.n in-
cluded in items 8, 9 and 10) . .._.. _.. _or. •••• 1,343.76

H0W,ARD ;e~:CI~~n~n bOat:;r(~~~;: ~~a~~ts:n~~~~ty __O.~.,_~o_~._a_~ 1,543.22
Total of Items 9, 10, 11, 12, and 13_, ..... _.. 33,782,3"! --=-===

protest heretofore filed and ask"s leI', 'Porte;, and Rej'nolds. Nays: progressives of the Third dhrtrlct.. from t'. S. Treasurer
that the assessment placed on 99 None. a candidate for the nomination for
ca1>'es at $3,710. by the aSBessor of On motion of Porter, seconded by eQngrellS. He has lllsued ~he foll_· Toml
Plum Crl'ek precinct be reduced to Rethwiseh, thnt all personal propcr- Ing Btatement: LIABILITIES

Thcre are Vt'ry few persons in $2,475.00. On motion the$ saidS as· tj' valuations or individual assess' 'r~t~:;o~fg:l~e;~_"":e~}n:::nte:·t~l:e"n':tdt~~t Capital stock paid in "~ ~"" .
Lillie Rock, Ark..-.- who have not ~~:~:'lIen;y:;asC~;~~~~:-~it ~:n~ssOefss~~r~~n~t::~:~r~~~~~~~ -t~ ;he reoP'e hm,,~ b~ guarded ~galn.t" ooal Surplus fund

~~~~:o\;~~-~~~SM\~~:Bs:~; 11'T. Porter and Reynolds. Nays: raised $20 per cent --was declareEi ·~r~~t~ ~~t":~;~;_~;1:~~:Eo£:~n:: gi~~~\~~~g p:~~~ o-~;t~t~~ding
B. Sterling. who now at 81 ycan :>.'one. carried by the chairman. Voted aye: longs to the pe-ople, snd no war deelara- Amount due to national banks
~l ag~_has iyBt ~omplele~ lif1y con- nr~~~e\~~~ ~':~ ~~l~~a ~~~W:st~ COl'bi-t-;-Ret~~,r%~I:.r,-Porten:n ~~o:.;~~I':.·d~~~':rOfb~or';I:~eln~.;;,°nn)~~~ Amount due -to state banks, c:b~-~'k~t~:--~-~Xtr;.wt

:;{t~~-b;~};~-F~~~~::~~~~·~~~ ~~~~~: ~aerk~~f~~~t :~ 1~f ::~t~~e\~j;Lfo~:n~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~d;S:~~~:~naon~, H:~~~~;:t------ ------
nulling and export demand he,d ('gsh of the week were nearl}' double the thnt he was assessed in Hancock pre- - Charter No.. 9244-. Reserve 1jistrlet No. 10.
wheat firm the first or the week. receipts on the_ same dates last year. cinct, by the assessor on II: <!.e~osit _of ,POLITICAL ADVERTlSING-__ _ __ _ _. REPORT O~ CONDITION OF _
Mort> favorable crop reports hnd 11 Local price, l8c. '. $15,OOO.0(J .in. the' Fa~mers 'SUite THE:.-CITrz~NATIONAL BANK

-.-.------.--.-------- andO~:~O-~__;:nJiher- of~~~~~= ayne In -estiiTIfeifNe:braSKa-,-ii.-t \be dose of business on June 30, 1922:

----tUMTJ[ETES--SO-YEARg-- ~i~~ i.~~~~~i:~B:hn[ive p~~:~~ t~~~a;~ont'h~ ;\~e:t-P~:t c~urts ~~:al-
TEACHING AT 81 - ~;~~'2~~~h~0~~~;s,h~~~:, ISe; broil- ~OeWg~~ii:k~ai~~'o~ha~eth~:c~~~~s~~~:

- due consideration and nfter being
Board of EquaJio:ation. advised that the district- court had

Wayne, Nebraska, July 10, 1922. disallowed this claim upon "the State
Board of equalization met as per Guaranty Fund, the board on motion

adjournment. All members present. then.. stl'ikes.. from the assessment
Miuutes of meeting held July 3, r lis th . asses~ment 000

Music by Rudy Russ Orchestra of F"e
mont.-

-at-
Dance Pavilion 5~2 Miles South Of Wayne

, ,

the assessment be st~icken. On mo-
. - ---=s:aTd-p-;'of~6rJs--reje.:ted Rl-lrlsa'

aS5E'ssmenL allowed to stand. Voted
aye, Corhit, Rethwisch, Miller, >P-or-

~,Olson is plJi'iigUJ)-Jlliiidreds-Of ter-a~. -Nays-: None
- -------C&~ Fr-ed Pepe-rkorn cry

-----------------'----- r~~iP~~ ~.~~e:~s~~o:.:eIiJi:dw~~:;d:llb;
Week's R.eport .From I b~flrish ,effect later. \'!sib:e sll~r,ly ~he assessor on money on deposit

of wh",at, 17,{,j3,U1,U b.j;Jhd,; a.<;:-<llllst IIn the Farmers State Bank of Win
Bureau of. 111al'kets 8,vG1,OOO last year ,HI same date. side, which ,,-as in the hands of a

_ Corn-Chicago <;a"*- Ulrn lIHs receiver at the timc or oijJen,ise
-~- sho'~'n an advance iLuepelloent of "aid deposit would have been applied

• ,bl? wheat. S"ptember corn :j,dvaneed Ie, on othcr dbll.e:ations, and asks~t.hat
--C-riUTe---=-The- lllar1;d on al). seJlingo 011 Chkago llUlrket Thursday such assessment he stricli;en from tne

o ca l' S f' own a s IHlo ~ . oj-·k but declined ~-8 C 611 Fi1- l' or. n m~saJ pro es was
Pj'ini-e--hea"Y -lJee\~~ l'~m'lred ~-1-f)-.:<5 -day.-- \'-tf;ible-- -l<u-pply-~ 2fh~@{) rejee--t-eJ ~~n-t<llluw-

---~~,~~~:?e~~:l~~~.t ~~~l~~r:;~~~-~i~i:~;t~::~~t 2,~:::~:~~ ':;~;_ -~~;i~·i~~~~j~~::~~e:~~~~-
quallt-y narrowing ,he ~Ilre<ld. BC'cflC'ontinucs to send }orwlIrd heavy C. E. Wright having her{'tOforel~~;:;;:;::;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;~~~~::;:~::::~~~;:~;:=::~=~=~steers advanced from J~ 10- 7')e 0,'e1 shipments. Cloth top, sta,-e barrels, filed a protest saying that he was
prices a week ago; sht· ~t,)ck, ~OC Irish Cobblers, declined 25 to 40e on assessed on improvements in the , , . I
to $1.01); bulLs, 2:)(; naJs, "Oe to the n<'rlhern markels, selling. in Chi- a.m.aunt of $2,860.00 on the S; E. t '"-. '. .H.urlberts mot~er. Mrs. Anna ;fur.C. lark of Laurel, were Sunday visitors
111.00, and stockers ....nd [('l'<I('I'._ \111-1 c;lgo Monday at $.4.90 to $5.15. Kll:W 1-1. sl'ction 4-2.~-3 ~renna preemct, II Shnles l'!l.eJJls dmger, Sunday~ . at the Fre.eman-Clark home.

---~~~~~er~~-O~~;,~I~'Jul~r~:~l1~h~~i~11:~:Y'nr~a~;('~~;5a;n~a~~:l~ ~~~~: :~~~2~~~~.6~a~,,~~:h~10~:~~~:aer~ ~ If ~~~e,-a~~S' ~~-:~e~>'is: a~~~~~~~~~~~~e;:~:~ _
to the s~me date last o.·ell;. Iaround $2:25 to $2.50 ~nd in Chica- wlth. prope;t.y .assessment-s-i-n~the im- Hans Tietgen \\"as -n business vis- ltmg In W.ayne on Friday. l.from Be-Ido-n-<where th-ey----are-visithrg,

Hogs-The ,0I1\al" h"i? lC,Jlr~et go a-round ~2./j0 to 82.,5. mediate VlClnrt)'.- On mobon .the itor to :Sorfolk Saturday IIiI' and Mrs Glenn Burnham, and'to spend Thursda3' at the home of
sho\\s a gaIn of 1(J t) :! ( or but,h-I DaJT\-The butter ma-rket has re protest "IS rejected and said aose~s ~Ir and Mrs John DaVIS "ere l\-llsses BerOl;e lind Man Burnham IW J !'IIay

__ e!. ~ocLQY_eLm,.algl_Q.L \\l'I_,'E.'..'. n1aln_e.';! faillo. <tead. :fter the ad- ment allo"ed to stand Voted a)e Carroll 'lsltms Saturday motored to I'\orfolk Thursday The Sholes school house IE being
~ and 2S~ce OJ:: "l-Qtk jlll;- P~ck- \-=-"l1ce 0!. [1<;t W!CKr au.s.....fu=:me-T - -~,--- :M~~~-ter -aud------J'llri;.~--\-{l-n-__M~ ---wg D P Monfo!;t ret.ll.I:nf>.d to Ran-I tr€'at€'d t~Qat of-ittsh I!.llinLY.lliL

-ing- gl'a
ees

--=rH1M -abam- ~le!l h .I'lm r 0
•
1 t: Ife lWnff. the hea1;"\' _ te-e-e-rp-tr~~ne _ RandolPh s110ppers S"a(urdaY-:- week~end at the~~~Burnham :;a:~='f~tffiEii~~
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Your Support Will be
:APP1"eciated. _

Here are the Rules:

~
-The Omaha Bee ill alao offerin&, a '$TOO~prize for ~=

. ·a~-JJ¥==a.-lNi<•.b.......!IO."-"ed~;"to"'__+~ -5L_
or newlIpaper employe. under the lIame rulell.

-'I~teBt ~-~~ILck>sesAugust 15. Do it Now!

baby' visited i~ Allen TlIcsJa~, Mr. and Mrs.' Beckenhauer ,of .Mr. a?d Mrs. L~l~ Gamble_:aDJl == __
Mrs.. Nettie M:alonl!Y entertained Wayne were Sunday evening M1SS. Edith GranqUlst were Fnday ==

the Larkin club _Fridsy afternoon. callers at the Rev. P. Pearson home. ev~nmg guests of Mrs. Enger Gran- ==
==~~~~_~!~=~ -:rheyBls~=~~~~~qu~~;s. Jennie T~tithJan and Ernest S--

visit. Mrs: RilJph Smith and children re- Trautman were dmner g?ests un- S§
Mrs. Robert Erwin and Mrs. Ralph turned home Friday .evening aftel' day of Mr. and Mrs. Chnt Trau~> ==

---~~::~n~re-Wayne-calters-Fri :~~~~~~~~t:i,tlia.UleMr. Smit'h ma;i;s -Louise Lage,-Paul a.nd A~: ~~_-_----'---J.~-- "";:'-' -l

[-

-1-Still Waiting For His Ride[
extending the -electric light phi-nt,
the sum of $22,000.00.

Section 3. There is hereby appro
priated from the sewer fund of said
city for maintaining and repairing
sewers, the 5um,of $1,500.00.

Section 4. Thel'e is hel'eby appro
priated from the park fund of said
dtywr-maln"tailjing---city parks, the
sum of $1.500.0,0.

Section 5. There is hereby appro
priated from the general fund for re
pairing, mairitaining, and improving
the ~treets and alleys of said city,
the Bum of --$5,000.00_ _ _

Seeton 6. There is hereby appro_
priated from the library fund- for

5,;;room-Modern House

blocks east of Baptist church.

As we are moving to Omaha we desire
quick sale and can give very good terms.

FOR SALE
with furnace, electric lights, full base
ment, ~city water, large new screened
porch. Lot, 75xl50 feet. Located four_

mam amlDg e ('1 1 rary, e sum
of $2,500.00. .

Section 7. There is hereby appro
prited from the bond fund of Baid
city the sum of $15,00.00 for pay
merit" of interest luid' c-resting-'a sin1l:~

ing fund for nayment of bonds.
Section 8. There is hereby appro

priated for maintaining and impl'ov-
ing the fire department of said city,

,
~bAxel Johnson ~,d$f.~~~hg:i"g ,quipm"t. the "m

'. ., • Pri~~~~O;ro~ ~:eer~a~:r~~~bl f~~P;;

~.. ~~.. ~~!~O~e~7", ~_~cJill!p~~~~~~b. F.r.;'~t';~:::::l~~:
__"' . __! __ _ _ ~~~ted :!.rom ~be .munic~J?~ high~
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: "\YA?\TEO-Girl for general house-
work. Phone 4130 jI3tl

I hQIIl.e _pr.operty on Main. street-. ~r
.<ale~--Situated half way between
C\ormal ~chool and business part

j of town. W. L. Fisher. jI3t!

I ~ WANTED

H, F. Fole-y,.J:IIlanager
Wayne, Neb.

Place your ol-derSem"ly'

Phone 60

"Crowell Lumber Co.

~We' wiH-SOOTI:\have-orr--hand- two-ears ~oJ'

baseburner hard coal. We will have later
-plenty- of furnace size,

Here is a snap shot showing the test 'of a new saIJlty device for auto-
mobiies tried. in the p~J!f::Jhe Sarr-'~cisrn:::1:hief--:or:--:Police.,::lhe----==
car, ~going fifteen miles an bour, stopped withrn two feet after striking the

~~rtfa~ai~~~u';;H~~d~fr~;ak~:rr:en~~~lj~J.tWhen a person is sti-ucl(tbe

Advocate., Repeal~f the Esch-Cummins law. Restoration 2:
cent pllssenger fare law-and rower freight rates. Coiinfj-supervision
of gas, street car" telephone and· water rates. Consolidation of coun
ty and city governments- ilt Omaha- and' Douglas county. Reductiori
. seJar'es paid "fate,..c9U-ll~~-s.-----=-60nscli-thrl:e,,,,,,",",,irr'-t-~
automobiles based on yearly valuation. Stricter supervision of state

-_--haH4_ Fri-emy -right--w-eX'-seffiee- men- on---state-sdIo-ol '

For ret~~nin.? the p~m~~~·. s.ystet;t. o~. nomia?~.g offid~~SL a114 .!lID

:as. chairman of ~j;h No Trouble a.L,.A!L-.-
house irrj ation committee Louisville Courier-Journal: 'An

-~eIC l'io1aing hearings on-lJie irate critic~D~g suns ortne'
great Boulder ~anyon dalJl project. period asserts that nowad~xs it oft-

I\-_.............,;;;;_~_.._..._.II __ o:~~~W,l1_~:b.~~~~o~i~~.be tak~~~o ~;~=Ba~~~t~:k ~Ze ~:~::
Social ·Forecalt. Nebraskans in the national· capi- thing in a suit like men wear is a

Mrs. P. R Mines, Mrs. F. S. Ber- tol we're shocked and saddened to girl. No inconvenience whatever.
ry, Mrs. H. H. Hahn, Mrs. V. A. learn of Kinkaid's sudden death at Everyone gladly does look twice.
Senter, Mrs. A. T. Cll,vanaugh and 9 a. m. He had been taking special
Miss Martha Pierce will be hostesses treatments at Garfield ho-s-pital here Letting- BUlitleSi Die.
to the women of the Country club and it was thought he was improv- . Lincoln Star: A man wh~..ga"e as

Bonnad~ll Nelson ~ele ra.ted her Mr. Kinkaid had n~ver married,

~~~e:!~er~l:~~~~i~~r~~e:S:~lv:l~i~- =::e::~h~~g~h:eti~~~;\r:td::~~hh:
tie gtrls W ,the, J. H. Rimel borne: had' persistently refused to print in
:Games were enjoyed and Mrs. Dor- the congressional directory biogra-
otby Nelson served refreshments. phil'S the date oC his .birth. He was

Student ,Bible, Clul. > ~;~~v:a ~a~~Yo er~~\~USSoa~1gh:n~
About fourteen young people met hold on bis district that nobody

at th.e home of Mra. E. B. Young could <jemeh it. H---wa& a-.Nery re-.
Friday evening !or the '1'eg'ular. bible, sourceful politician, antI' if€leated

~ ::t~ee~:~~n.MISS Charlotte ZIegler :~~~~hd~:o~::t ~r~l~!ieerd i~o t~~~'d~:
trict wa,s bro~a,.d to rle- ,

Bible CiJ'de Meetl. feut him. . --l.--~-".

Miss Rose Assenheimllf entertain~ Mr. Kinkaid has suffe'l'ed, from
ed members of tbe.B!ble Study cit- ill ~ealth for years, ~i'lck in 1912

ternoon with Mrs. C. B. Thompson. wa'li in O'Neill, Holt county, He

'=*",liiM=i"",'",Hiii'~"i:YiLC"iii,mi':iin",w>~~~~ ~as th! P;~:~~wn with
society this afternoon. the remainder of the ticket in the

Bryan wave,
Faith Phllleo, Ho.te... Kinkaid 'was widely known as the

Miss Faith Philleo entertainecj. author of the Kinkaid homestead
'1l,tmm-----ren '·young-'.l'enple---rtn!s&1t· -hrvr.vhi~itt~'lfe~·taKmg0
Dancing--and----refreshttnrnts----wete The 4ltafl'eS tngta~fng-Bections.- Thl
order of the evening. resulted in .a great expansion of dry

_~"'---M>""'''.-'It-+-~~
Queen Either Society. was also interested in irrigation and

... Queen Esther soclety of the Metb- had secnred many "v~luable ainend-

~~~t C~~~C:eB~:~' f"~rY~\,i~u:jn:r.~:~. ~~:n~~:d.~;el;~:~w~~t;~~:_Ht;
weeJC-witli MiSS-Pninces-Cberry.·' ~Il:tr::~:~~~~;o~:d:::~:

gation and dry farming, and in these

I ~~c~~~!~h\:k~o~7n G~~~~~
sylvania'.

10~a;dd~~~~':e:si§-~ni~rCa~I:.rel~
Ihis COIlI1C'clron, howcver, it is
necessary to tear in mind'that
since '1912 lines are blurred
con,sidcrably on progressive
,pohcies

For exampl(', a very large
Ilil,ft uf the 191-2 Ilror;:rcssive
!,!alform has' already hecome
till' law of the land. In this,
woman suffrage is II specific
incident.

AS TEDDYJR
SEtSrr---- -

labor into two Ais~obpS- .__
then followed with a summary.of the Wayne to Schubert, Neb.
-gnod and bad things in both capital
.and labot'. He concluded with his

. . _. , , rs. 0 n u or, l'S. H. • mg-
ditions. His topic waS, "~aturlll Law:,l'ioy on crutc~es, t:Iewell Pollard; o~e land. Mrs. H.ora~ Theobald and Mrs. Peace Through Friendship.
in t~e Labor W:?~}d:" He made t!!e:.'. of ~_~ _~·lOthers._~athn~.Lou Dav1..s . A~:,.~~~~ive hJ!!!.4-rL(L~!!LP.)gy- .-...D~-CF.lJ.ae~ .!The aHimatt:

_. =~~ef~\i-e~t ~~~i~ll~~i~ih-f~:-,-;:~o::~~~=~tho; ~ ;~f~:~is~~ af::;'~hl~; 1l~~; _~sol;~~~~ t~f b~h~~~~U~~:~e ~~~~le~
~~~~~e;: _~~~/:c:,v:; ~:f:~~! ;;;';r,:~~abirt:~:f ~h~ hostess. - --~---~ -~eo~ds~~d' ~1~cl:E~i~~~se~;~1:fj re-

_I:l:~~~_~~~:~~~e~rd~:~~~~~l~~~~~o- ongTessman--lfin1j,· ~~~~Q~~;:r:~n:~ie:SS:~~a~:;
the labor trouble; the .:J;~~k and file Rev..F. M. Druhner, pastor of th.e . .Dies in: W a ." op~~ed, there_can be no peace. Olll

. er, anli each work for the other's

_ - if~,"Y wh.n app,o,"":~ ::: i::I~+~~:;~·~;!.::~:\t~~j:~'i,,;~~,~".,~::"~~:,oLtho. *;:,t~j\~;!~~~:l\~~:::~f
--- ~h-is~-;~:rtrve--or-- ·.Central Social d;rcle-'meets today sented-·t1ic SixUi '!"\eor~sk(l. diStMct, body -XffoWS \\~her-e tli:e'cemetery is,

With Mrs. Monte Bomar. served practicallr twenty~earB in too.
Pleasant Valley club will meet the house, having been first elected

next Thursday, July 20, with Mrs. in 1902. His present term would 'York MI:I,at Have Been Toni~.
Eli Laugblin. • have expired r.lal'ch 4, 1923. Mmneapohs Journal: PreSIdent

St.'Mary's Guild meets this after- Wu Born in 1854. Harding shucked his coat ~nd

noou with Mrs. Dnn ShanMil. _ ~Kj~kaid h~d ::se: Jl~:;njr;;~\I~n ,rn ~~i_t~r~l_ ~ ~he Manon



45c

··$1.95 to $3.95

DARK VOILES

Mina Taylor Dress Sale

Dark Voiles in stripes- -and--fi-gures, navy blue and brown; new patterns,
per yard.. . _ _ _ .

Genuine Imported ?otted Swiss, in white with green dots, $1.50 V~..M o-,-,--,-.,.-,-•••.•!l.8_JO
,=~=

aeos .. ' ssn coors, ° ermaertas
__g~._y!!!!ity~iJkJl.Ddcrepe, in white a~d pin-k.----l'-hese are cool, co~fortable garmen

for summer wear and are values as hIgh as $2,50 to $2.75. -You.wIll-want $I-"-"'--I-~
these garments for this hot weather, especially at our lew price of' .._.~..... •

;~. -.
5.90

81--: .
82._.
83.
84.
85
86 .....

means will be found at the next: con~'

\'ention for nll"tional headquartel's to
curry on this wprk and make thee _
sai' 1I perm~nE'nt annual affair. '.

State Apportionment
For County Schools

Inian~··aritTes, namely, the' promotion".:~

38--:~:.--::-'-'-.-:-----:rE:T9

89 Wins'e 275.26
40 . : 43.29
41 . 54.89
42 .• _... 49.09
43 .... 53.44

lfow'mally tim-e1c1!:as·the 'riewspa= ity- with-----which- -the:--subj-ect-'ilr . - .-Mrs; E;i~~~Ylte-ot--slom~ity--wno
per reader thought: "'My, but I cusse~; (c) the ~eI?t o~ th~ purp~se had beep vl!ntmg at Bloomfield, was
wish··the -paper:would--- liays -someth±n .to~ l'--------th~~ygh_·W ~}-n-e. Sa
about that! If I owned it, you bet No edItorial may exceed 500 day. .
I'd printing something." words.. . . Mrs. H. A. Moler went to SI~UX

to ':ae~~ :e:~a~~e7here the reader is ad~r:~ :~~o~~~;::~7t~ea~~~:; .~~:~~a~i~;a~r~~~~~~~or~:~r;~~~
Tlie Wayne Herald is g'ofrig to' give nd --must be VITltten-phrirrly on un} to -Bionx City -Fnday..

a prize of "S10.00 for the best editor- one side or the sheet. . Fred ~. Berry went to Omaha last.. .
'n-Wve-$6-:il'fr as a second prize 'and ~. or i ree editorla s.

82._. 63.68 75-::~:::~::~'-72:28
33 40.41 76 Sholes 175.22
34 57.78 __77 82.43
35 _.._. 60.68 78 _._. 54.89

• -3-e----=:-:-:•• ~ -63-$"8' 'l"-9------:7;=::-:-'i'6.6a·

C_E·····.··-T. -
.- . .

.-~'l'wo·D!tys=.-n

Thursday and Friday
July 13 and 14

Friday Evening, July 21

Under Auspices of

Wayne Lodge; No. US, I. O. O. F.

at Robinson's Dance Pavilion 5~'~ miles
South of Wayne.

Mzis,iTliiJ DICk lJeF'ol'aYOrchesti"a--

EVERYB6~YrnVITEDTOATTENDL

From the Stage Play of the Same Name.

Crysta~ Theatre
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E. H. Dotson
Eyesight Specialist, Wayne, Neb~

ORlYRegiStered Optician-in 
Wayne Counjy.

ExideBatferies

Central Garage
Miller & Strickland, Props.

When you MUST-buy an Exide._

If your present battery can be repaired at a co

Phone 220

economical to you, we will fiot try to sen you anew one.

Tbat's What Millions 01 Bousewiv~$Do

~They know that Good
Baking Powder can't be
sold for less; that elMore
-1"~:the·Mone:t.kmeans -~.

bake·day failures,'waste"
of time and money; that

IiESTBYTEsT Calumet means eeonomy.

TheWorJd's Greatest Baking-Powder

~ethodbt ChUl'"b.

__ ----SL -P..ul._Lu-tloel'-4n- Cl...~ch._
(Rev. F. W. Kaul. Pastor.)

--~lble J:laSll at 10 a. m.

~~~::';.;~~hb:la a"~O~;'~~"i~"~"'. ~1I111111111111111111111111
sion after the service next Sunday. ==

Choir J)ractice at 8 p'. --m. Monday. ==
The Lutheran church in Wakefield ==

will hold-a.mission !estival.next-,S -.sa
day and members of this congrega- ==
tion are invited to attend. ==

The annual mission festival for ==
this C:l1Urch-WlUbe heIiraweek from ==
Sunday, JU~ ~~, SBlWices in the ==
mo'ming win be in charge of Rev. J. :;
Holstein of Plainview, and will be in ==
the-German language.· -Rev. -P. Jung 5-
of Martinsburg will speak in the iiii
English language in th~ a~ernoon. §

Sunday school at' 10 'o.'dock dur- _ Stoltenberg administratrix of' said ea_
·iug .tho a.bscnce ?:£ the pa.stor wh~ is Gilmel' Saba Elltel'taioa. tate praying a fi-nal settlement and
haVIng hIS vacation and IS trayehng GilmilI1 Sahs, son of Mr. and Mrs. allowance 0:£ her accojUlt filed in this

::~ m~~~~:r_E~~e!te~~~:~;.qua :£or ~li~~ ::~~~ ?ear Carroll. entl'r- court on ~~:t3~;~~~yooti~:e~/?22,
TherewnrlJe no preaching un noon and eveninIf i.n honor 0:£ his C!f said estate, it is' hereby ordered_

th'k:;~~fu ~::~:' at 7 p. m. tenth birthday anniversary. --Rev. that you and all persons interested {it

dinner at noon to all who -atiend. §

CL"I.tian ElI.deaTor N_a. §
The Kansas State Christian En- ==

deavor union has challenged the Ne- =
braska union to a contest for four ==
~i~:d!"~~d:~~;ri~~;l~ t°ri~e ~::t~ ~
i:;l to close July 15, lUId the one hun~_ ==
dred su.bscriptlons lIssigned to thfs ==
district" which includes ten counties, =='
bas almost been l'enched. The state ==
getting the number ~imed for or ==
more will receive a,.-Ford automob~le. 5
whkb'--will--be- p:iV'en;.1o tlle -field -Be~- -=-- - -- -,-- '--_. -
$tn~ ~~nG::t;teg~~~i:~~~~ aL"~,"l=="$::::==::::::::::::::===:?::;;;::;;;:;:'::C::::::::::::::=::::::t=~=';'--=-d-
E, Weeces':,()f Osmond is vice.Prilsh,.mu.tI

WaYne, "Neb.

Carhart Hardware

runs stea y, reqw.res e atten anee, car u
retor requires no adjusting. Thehigh quality and
low price· were made possible by scientific study

_·and large production facilities. We believe this
new HZ" offers our customers one of the greatest
engine valueshi"years. Dgn't fail to come in and
~ee it:.

At last we can offer our customers a thoroughly
dependableengineatlawcost. The new"Z': isbuilt

--- - -oyFairbanks,Morse&Co. tothesamehighstand
ards as other liZ" Engines and fully guaranteed.
-Detivem more than rated horse power; operates
on gasoline alone; has simple high tension bat
tery ignition, hit and miss governor,.new type
safety t!ywheel•• 'I!!i<t numing, spiral ~t.gears.
Wonderfully simple-no complicated parts. Con
trollever gives six speed changes. Starts easily,

het lIlother M . . 8lvewe:eks-pnor"tp 'Bala-aiY-OTliear:- ---

_~r·Mr. sDd Mrs. H. C. Bartels return· da;nYd:rd:illj~=in~~J~edN~~ Hog'll. __ Surpii;e-Btrthda,.. Put)'. iog. J. M. Cherry, County Judge.
ad FrIday from Lake City, la., where where he had been visiting a couple County Sunday School Convention, The Ladies' Aid of the Methodist A number of friends gathered at (Seal) ;i29t3
they had gone several days before of weeks. Mrs. ~iI1iamllon remain- The annual meeting of the Siin~ cnureh--Win not m:eet this week. the home of Mr. and Mrs., ~eorge
tovWt. ad f~, a longer VlBtt. o.ls.......uLWa~u ~ = "________ samaIl last Thursday .evenm
~~bo~ . • . _ held at HIas!; Frida. The del~ W. C. T. U. will hol~ an 0 ~n celebrate Mr. Le~?'s ~irthda _~n-



-including-
1 Dress Formerly Pr\f:ed.... . $59.00
3 Dresses Formerly Priced._ _ _ $39.75

C"lIf--BI--.-r6-;D",'"",esses ~orm€rJy Pticed ~.~ _ $35.00
resses'-YormerI)' Pnce~ ~.~.::.----:.- -.-.-~:.=$211.50

115 Dresses Formerly Priced __ .-- _ _ ~, $25-'OO
.58 I!.1~~3'-ses F~l'JIterly Frice.rL ... c ; :.......•... :..~t}ij:
49 Dresses Formerly Priced.. . $18.00

102 Dresses Formerly Priced_ _ _$12.50
-8-'i'----B-resses Formerly.Pri-eed............ _.. ~ ~:-$-H:95

432 Dresses in All' at Each $10.00. Sizes 16 to 48

Even Rosemary Dl·esses Included
We cannot too powerfully impress upon you that every dress

In this unprecedented offering is from our own reguJ~1' stocks--
none were &pccinll,Y bought for .sale purposes; all we~e selected u;'J'
~ul' regular showings. , - J

Ba1i:s~/SOti1:I~;lgtn~:r~~:~:es ~:~ ~~:~\o~ ~'h;7r ;::~~/::;:a"'I~~tyfoT"'.'-.--4i1----
authentieJ.-ty------W mode, e-x-e-elJ--cn-ce- of making, and high cjtll\lltY
·throug-h~---_·.:...~· . -- ~~- . ~--

The'Styles m·e·N'eW.andCiwrect, of Course!
Naturally, they are, othenvise the}' '\Yould riot have found their way into our regular shhowingsl. And
the beauty of it is, that the styles are so comprehensive in range, that every woman (whatever be her
taste) ·is assure.d of modes that are becomi!lg to her!

The Materials Embrace 'the Most Favored Weaves of the Day
_yhese dresses are fasJ.!-ioned of the i.agrics that have mnde'-so great-a- hit this seaso-nj amo-ng--'Whieh-

are Ratine., Candy Striped sm••, Organdie., Swine", Pure Linenl, Tiuue., French Voite., Summer
Saka, Normandie.. .

.,~

S;"re HOu"'D~t§. "'"8:30 to 5 tIJlIPmal§8W'
THE BIG STORE

spiiiId the' remainder ·of ·her ·.vnea~on

in Sioux City.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Reed, and

daughter, Miss Ruby, imd Mr. arid
Mrs.. Ben Lewis were Sunday guests
at the F. Irving Moses home.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Hersch'eid,' Mr.
and M~ V. B. Dewey, II¥. and Mrs.
Harold Neely and Mr. and Mrs. Art
Auker spent Sunday 'in NorfoJk.

The Methodist Missionary society
met- in the chm.lCh basement on Tueg.--
day afternQon. The hQstl'!sses were:
Miss Bcss and Miss Myrtle Leary
and Miss Gladys MettJell.

1fV~\;~· b~·~;V~~~~~g~i~~:g~~:
Mrs. Geor I' Jordan retul:"ned home

-t!amiitan!3rolllers
Bakery
Wayne, Neb.

Proof
of Quality

TlietWelve thous nd buns and other
eatables turned out . proportionate vol
ume on the Fourt y this bakery, gave
proo:l' of quality ichpeo-ple JiilVe since
a en a van ag, 0 in growmg numlJe~

We were prepared to serve your wants on
the Fourth, and we will be prepared to
serve them equally well on every day of
the year.

last Thursday., Mr. Jor~an accom
panie"d him. to Sioux City, returning
home tbe s.amc day,

Jl.h.-·hnd l'iIrs. Cha'r'les Schmale and
daughter, MisS Freda. of Lincolnl
and Miss Mable Anderson of Wahoo,
were in Winside last week. They
accompanied borne A. C. Schmale
who had been visiting his parents in
Lincoln.

M-l'S.- -GeOi'ge W-o-l-fe -nml---daughte ,

S.liSS Norma., returned last week
.Qmaha_---l.~___.latter.....

undergone an operation for the re
moval of tonsils and adenoids.. The
littl.e--£irl is in"n very-weak co .
tiOD and will be unable to walk for
scv€,pal w<i'eks.

:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=:] The"1€"V-lere no servi"cs at the- M-e--_ thodist church Sunday on account of

Hoskins with I1Iiss Pea'~l and Miss ~~e ~~~-~a)~~~~~cc\\.~~~/~~~~crdj~i~:~
Adeline Miller. meetins are being' held' by Rev. and

W I N SIDE ... Herman Fleer and familv and Os- Mrs, Richardson of University Place.
car Keehn spent Sunday at the Elk. MIl~y of the lo~al Method.ist ~ongre
horn 'river. gatlOn spent the day at Gra~e

Trinity Lutheran Aid society 111et church.. .
Wednesday afte1;noon with Mrs. Fer- Henry Reubelsch and ta'JI).lly of

'....-+hm-iimHiJ"'c------- ~ir-di-er
--Mr and .Mrs. Ed.. Trautwein of family of ~endcr', John Reeg, Bern-

=d~:':tS~~d~y~h.e.ItentY"~~;.~~_.~r-:;~y~l~~;~:~i~-
Peter Christensen of Hot Springs, the ~yne vt~lnJ.ty, Ed. N-~errum-an.d

S, D., visited with his mother here famlly of Wmslde sur~mseli then'
between.trains Wedne~day. parents, Mr. and Mr~. D1elr.'lck.Mey

Mrs. William Plugge of Kennard; er, on Sunday, c.om.mg for dmner.
Ml": and MJ:S. IlL C. Jordan spent who had been visiting at the William Among the Wmslde people :who

Friday in Sioux City. . .Mia-f-e1dt home, left Friday. attended the photoplay, "Way Down
Mr. and Mrs. George Swigart The Bert Lewis and 14 S. ·Moses East," .shown Wednesday, Thursday

____went..:t[L&rilm__el'-.E'ridl!x.-1!LVisit. ~~qi!!!!.en guests_ and Fndny at Wayne 'were: Mr. and
fun.r)':_M®!imK Itt-Ua~C'iy'~.e~.,!n of J\fr. ~1Lq _Mrs. M.t. J\!l_ke.r. .. M3;-----n-------f);-·W~'-= .

a business trip i!Ito South Dakota. Clint Fry went to Omaha M-onday, Jack ~emp, Mrs. Anna Anderson
John Loebsack has bought the accompanied from Wakefield py his and chlldren, Mr..and MJ:l'<o ~ry

~~:s~';e~~a~~~!h _pf the hotel from br~~~~~~~i~o~,ft:itz, ~~~~riis~~~'~~i~:,~l~~f~r~n:n~a:~: The Color Assortment Includes All the Most Wanted Shades
____:_-MJ;s_-.J.~.__Claytonand -daughtet, left last Thursday by.-llutomubil-e'-1-61" ~, Q...Br.own.. _ _ _ From the' gay extremes of gorgeous color blendings right down through a plentiful assortment of the

Mi5,s -¥anc. _~tuxday allllr- Dalt-mJ-; -N-eh.-, to-....mt -another-son;- picnic :~~w;-:iche~p~~tC~~ai ~!J~l~--:;~=~~=e;::r~~y_respe~.--PraetieaUy every--eutm:-_tliat~~o.m~~k

REPORT OF THE CONDITION'OF THE

State Bank of Wayne

Oneqriality only';':"
the st:and~rd'for--;fC
GoodrichTires--

LIABILITIES
Capital sfocK'paid in . _ :'$00,000.00·--
S"uUlluB f;und . : ..~... 17,500.00
Undivided profits _.. __ .__ _.._.. __ _ _ _ . 44,441.58
Individual depostts l:Iubject to check .._ $431,206.06

---Dem8nd eertificates of· deposits- ·1;78-6~24

Time certificates of. deposit . 429,644.06
Oue to National ~lld ,Stat~ Banks .,_", 17~8B1.45

Size or pric_e cannot- modifytne' .one;
quality Goodrich standard. You can buy
any Goodrich Tire,- SiIVertown-Coroof
the popjllar 30 x 3~ dincherfabric, and

eyon~..iliat-----~---.
the.same q!!.1!Utl'i>l.l"ay~~is<!uality~

in service, mlleage:and value.
This principle hasput the real meaning_

in the widely knowu Goodrich slogan of
IJbest in the long run.." ~

8,861.69

......$1,000,771.08

...... $1,000,771,08

Total

Total

e s. ,
sion each member named some one Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bressler and

.RESOURCES prominent in the newspapers today. so~s were Sunday guests at J. M.
Loans and discounts... ...$503,690.08 Bressler's,
Overdrafts ~ _ _.._.... 2,166.75 Home Department. Leslie was wen reP.rt'sented at
U. S. Liberty Bonda and other bonds .. . _ 119,250.00 The Home D~partment of the Wayne on the Fourth llnd also_oat

S Certificate of Indebtedness ..~ _ ... _ h 's chllrch met last Thurs~ .
Banking house, furniture and fixtures. 12,000.00 day, ins.tead of the r~gular meeting Mr. ana Mrs. Oscar Borg and tam-

__..sta£k.F.ederaLReserve-Bank K. G;-................ . 2!050.00 !,l_~~_~.l-_ 'J'ues_4M'~~ account of the i1y were Sunday supper guests at L.

=
==,ji=~c~un~.~u~t~"~<P.u~,~••~.tax~.~,~an~d~;u~t.~"~"~P~~·d!..~....~...~...~...~...t.. :::2~5~,9~34~.7~4:::::::JttjF~Q~urt~h.~~Th~.~m~eeting was held in J. Bressl'ElI1's. - - - --- -

Cb:~o~n~-ire':s~o~n~x~~~:~:. . .:::::~~~-i~----==- -I' - ~~~jVehfembers r. an rs,
CurreilCy -- - 10,410.0-0 . ----present.- MIsc- Harry Tidrick Omaha last week.
Gold coin ....._.._...._....._. 12,397.50 was leader of the lesson, at the close Miss Lou Pasvo,r was an over-the-
l3ilver, nickels and cents 2,633.64 of which the hostess served refresh- Fourth visitor at the home of her

Total C".h . . 262.879.51 ments. Mrs. Jess Witte was a gue5t sister, Mrs. Edward Kai.
of the aftemoon. Mr. Rogers from Wayne, is re-

pairing the damage. done by tbe
Stock Shipmenb. wind at C. W. McGuire's.

Recent stock shipments out of Lealie was well represented at the
Winside were as follows: S. H. Rew Grace church Sunday where evan-

on, one car of hogs and o~e car ge istTc-'meefings are being held.
oi catt.le; B. T. Malloy, two ~s of Rev. Mr. Borneman and wife ex.
cattle; Jorgen Nielsen, one: car of peet to leave soon for a three weeks'
cattle; Frank ~ronzyn!lki. two cars vacation in Colorado, going by anto·
-of cattle.; Edwm- Panhorst~ one ear mobile.
of cattle and hogs; August Bron- The Breslde~ Brothers received"
Z"YDski,' on~ car of cattle; Her:~~ word Monday of t~e dea~ 01. th:ir



,,"

Homer-S: Scace

fUg-n Scno6I,Col1{fgeand Business Bookkeeping
Single and Double Entry

Six Years in Civil Service.. . .. Efficiency and Courtes~

.Five Years X-Ray Incubator Company.-"......c••_.~conomyD:fTimeand Material
F·ive Years with One Hardware____ . . .__ ... Satisfaction

TWO-¥ea~==:c~~~c=~;=::=-==~¥~~Ji~~~i_....
OIif ElmiIg'li"to 'RiVetheExperience;

Young Enough to Have the Pep.

Wednesday, Mid·week service at
O....th of Mra. Ba:rk. 8.

of~~k~~lt~i~'dBr:~~~~nr:~~i:~ .. p ...,b,.tenall" CLu~b.
July 10, after an illness of two days, (Rev. P. M. Orr, Minister.)
at the age of 52 years, 8 months and Sunday sehool at 10 a. in.
15 days. Funeral service was' con· Divine worahip at 11 a. m. and '8
du'okd . from the ;Lu,thman church p. m. •
Wednesday afternoon a1'ld interment Y. P. S. C. E. ,at 7 p. m. Miss
WIlS made in Wakefield cemetery. Mable Kay will lead the lesson.

, ]rlrB. Bark is survived by her hns~ The .Missionary -society----wttl --mert

\.c'3"J ~:j~:' L~I~f:e anc:i1~~f.' a~i~vi::n:t ~e~~~ ;~~'e~;~. H~_~~,~~ont~~_
:,':, home. Another. child: died in in- The Ladles' Aid society will meet

:.-~_. fancy. Andrew, Oke,son, of Wake· Thursday with Mrs. J. H. Mltehell.
field. is a brother of ntrs. Bark and • What-So-Ever society meets n~xt

·'tbe onlw QUeI' member-o 'M:rlr.-RutlrntrlFd

JUI~ 18 and 19

;':{~-~-iii,s~ D~r~th-y~- HiJ;c' ')f':~t~e~:H~iCs~ff; is editor of ~
Aepartroent.- -and;:-"'I'ViJ.l~t:::W!lk~~_~~-.ev_ery:-:- el:l __~Y.-. DY: .news

~ --contributions -to--thesEi~eolumii8-fl'OUl--tO:wnor country. will be glad
lY":r.eti_e~ved _bY::her'--~She'-iifal~~eei~-

-I subsei'tptioJls. ,-~-~-- -- ~ -----

,1 ~ T;'j~@j~~@j~mlj!ij~~m@j~11~-i. The Commercial club met Tues- ington and New· York Citr befor~ ~e- If -
_.d8¥_e;vening. ,- . -tuliJ.ftig-1!ome:

J. w. She1lington shipped onc car Fern Shellington of Omaha, is
,of hogs In~t_ week. -stayih'g' with hel: grandpanmts, Mr.

vited .Mr. Kohlmeier's brother, Geo. The metnbershir of the church and
by special arrangement with Lou Kohlmeier and family, and his two Sunday scbool will hold a picnic in

Rogers. t~~~~i ~~d Ef~~i~~:' Mbr:~i~:rm~~ the Graves city park this Thursday.

SEE the gr~at horse race---the palk. Wakefield band to' their home for Swedi.h Minion Chllrc;h.
ed betting ring-the jammed grand- the evening. Instead of entertain· (Rev. John G. Nelson, Pastor~)
stands _ the desperate areo\)lane -ing just these guests, relatives and ThClay;~y 14,- tne··~ioUri.g-il0: .~~
flight _ break-neck auto dash _ frienda planned f\ surprise on the pie's monthly social will he held at
the Youth in the clutches of an ad- family and twenty-two automobiles the home of John Bengston at 8

~YJl1lt.uress-the jockey who sells out met at the Georg!! Kohlmeier home o'-cloek p. m;- -
bis "boss-;-the loyal stable blly-the anil went to the Henry Kohlmeier Saturday, the congregation will

~"""b gun fight in the gambling palace! ~~~e~el~~:eBgr~~:min~~~~es~ :f;;':~~~ :~ter~~c~. p. m. for the quarterly

~';_~_-----':~~t-.Eapa.L11'..... WOW! field,' Oakland and Iowa. Rev. H. Sunday, Sunday schgol at .10 a;-.-. -- d T Borneman and Rev. E. Gehrke m. Morning worship and communionDlamOn _heatre gave shor~ addresses. After a 'p~eas. at 11. Evening service at 8.
ant eve~~~geo~getl!'er the VlSltOrll 8. Tuesda .t h ...



For Governor

For Countjl Attorney

For County Clerk

For State TrelUurer

For Police MagUitrate'

State Ticket

~or Precin~ Committeeman

Precinct Ticket.. _

. County Tiaef

Legish¢iveTicki!t

.................- _ -.---.~.:::--..-~..__ _, _.~ _{~ -

ote or ONE For United States Senator

Pr-Ohibitioti Sa~
BaUet

o
Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE For Auditor of Public Accounts

o

Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE For Lieutenant Governor

o JOHN M. JOHNSON ~~~~.~~~~~~.~~~~~~ ~~~ .. ~ ~~~~Prrhibition

VtPte for ONE For Se~retary of State

o ~~~~~.~~~~~~.~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~..~.

o cc. ~~~~.~~~~~•.~~.~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~~ ~ .

o

o
Vote--f01" ONE For Railway Commi~

o

Vole-lino-ONE-- FOrSt&~'5eiililor-l1.tbDbtnCt ,

o _._ : :_ - _- .

Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

--~.::....:_=:.:.•.=.., - ~_ ~...:...:-~.:--=:_.:.:-.: •••••.••••••••••••_.::-.-..-~ -

Vote for ONE

o

Vote for ONE.

Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE For Precinct Committeewomano _.._ _ ~ - :- ..
VDte (o~ ONE' ~. For Del~~at~_:t~County Con~~~ .

o '""..,..,.." , =.;~,.~.•"'".,.._~~ :........,.--=...,:c-:C=:C~~;c

Vote fQr....ON.E...-_ _For_County TreI..surer

_~D ~.~ :".,.. ~..,.=.~.,~,~ ~.~.~~~ - _ ~.~..~~~ ".

with their employers, the results are philus.
perilous to. the uninterrupted Prog- Brenna.
ress of business reconstruction. Fac- Judges _ W. E. Lindsay, Nels
tories can~ot con~nue operation, GranqUist, Geo:fge _Werl, Nick Kab.-
giving employment ~o h1Jndre~s of ler, Hugo ~erber. _ __

ousandsot '!orkem afiifPI'Oducm-g ClerkS----=-Gene ald'Elrsleeve, _Irving

n.o closer to -a settl-em:nt~ ~emthing Clerks- ':"'::·Trn-e Pre-scott, Bryan
SImply must be done Immediately or Klppping George A McEachen Mi~
there will be a break in the bu~iness 1o Kremke'. . ,

~~:~~e~~Uld~~~ b:n~:~e ~~.:~s;~~: JU~eS-JOh:~~~~, Alex Jeffrey,

~n y:~~s-p~~~;ss ~~e:eft~~~onwh:~= Frank Griffith, jr. (No counting
work would have to be done over board; less----than Otle-hund;ed votes
.~ ----mtt-wo d--...at---4stgeR€l'aJeleehen

~~~imbed on:: more, That is not KIC1el;"ks-James B. Grier, Frank
a p~easant thing to contempiate. It OPPIng. .

they get coal. Fuel is absolu'telY.in_ oses, ay a;a~an. ng Vote for ONE For County Sheritf
dispensable and the stocks.are b~mg Judges--H. J. Miner, Fred Valil· '0' .. -----
deI;leted to. the ,danlfer POlDt Mean- kamp, Ed Wallace, B. H. McEschen, f •••••••••.•••••--••• - ••• ----- .••- ••••- •••• -•••••• -.------••••• -•••_ •••••••••••_ •••

~t·- ~;tn:;:~6::-~;~~ha; Fre·d-~e..ndt;"--
average. Prices of live stock and .crerlEs--H. C,. Lindsay, E. A.
grain are such as to guarantee rea~ Strate, Lloyd Prmce, Hennan Po
Bona~le profits to the producers. doll.

~ fur t~ec~:~i:e~;~r1e~~"::~-~~;~~C~ha~p:in'Q':'=~:-~=+_:- _JV~~"-~te~_~for=_~_()~~;';E;_;L>r;~.State.;;;R;e;_;._;. ;ta;ti;'",,;45;;Ih-DHtrid=;;.';'~:~.:~:-=-;:
~ iDE. _their' bills. ~:t=chan~_~r}; J!:mesHiins.!n. _,'. _ :=-=_.-_..._.-_.._--_.._....:,._..._..._.....:::-_..._.-_.._--._..:::....-~-..-._-...-_.:.:::==----

selling goods. Business is in a good, Clerks - .Wire Wnlia~s, Otto
healthy condition and could be ex~ Boock, Mrs. George LeWIS, John

~~c~:yt~ ~~~~st~liri~~e~t:p:oa:-Brugger. Deer Creek.
- tunity it, ought to have. ,. Judges---G. W. Yaryan, James

Industrialr unrest, howeo,;er, is a Hancock, J. F. Stanton, Mm. M. S.
menace. It lnakes no difference who Linn, M. C. Bartels.
is rifht and v:'ho is wz;ong in the ~i- C1Elr'ks-D. E. Francia, Hs,:el Mont~

Wa e Neb. -
0. S. Roberts

Phunbine-, Heating and Water and ~wef Connections.
All work carefully looked after, and, prices are

made as low as possible. ~veJythhlg is guaranteed,

_ t~ K2.J:hrough another illness. _. Judges-George Be~es. Eni:l ..
Then there is the strike of the p I gel' er, Charles PfeIl, PhilIp

railroad shopmen, which already has Damme. Martin H~lst.
crea.ted a disturbance in service. The Clerks--pan Baler, J. G. Bergt, Vote for ONE For County Commissioner 1st DistriCt:

ff;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;,;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;:;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;~1;2i~;~h~~to:: ~h~e~i::d ~~r::~t~~n~ Abram Gi1ders~::~r~' S. MCGUire~.~~D==.~"'..o.::~~.~~~~-=---~..."'~.o.::..."'...~..~~..~.~"'._~=-:;;..~."..:"=.~."'~~~.:.:;;;::o.:::.-=.~."'.•~..."'.c=.:.=:.-~...=_.::=-::=.~:-:,c~="-:,"~'~ __
co:e~-::t=~-~,it is be- ~~=t-g~e~~~~. Vote for ONE For County Commissioner 3rd Diabiet:
lieved a way would be found to keep Nortol!-, W. H. Neely. •

~:~fsfO~n~~n~li:: :~~S~t~:~u;:ce~~ ~o;,le~~~~n;a~~a:; ~~~k::'bin- 0 ._. .._ :..__ __. __ _ _._,_ ~ .
sities of life. ,A few trains in oper-- Leslie.
ation, however, would not get the Judges--Rudolph Longe, Charles
great volume_ of goods to the mar- A, Killion, Joe Cressey, Rev. H. L.
k-eta-; -and when goods do- not -get-te- -Bornemann, Charles- McGuire.
market they pile ul? where they are Clerks--Frank Longe, ~hn Park,
made. That amounts in effect to 'J. M. Bressler, Dave Herner.,
ove roduction and v .
results in partial or total cessation judges.,-Ray Dilts, William Hug
of work. So the railroad stn"ke gelman,- Nels Hannan, George Ais~

brings an amount of wotTy to tbe trope, Frank' Hanson.
ltilsiness worM that it wO\1lu-rathel' Cler~Eph' ADderson. R. B.
not hav~ Leonard, Emil _Carlson, Fred Dilts,

The economic situation abroad ia Chapter 92,' Session Laws 1921.
not such as' to inspire American com· "Failur~ to serve-Penalty. If
mercial interests with a growing' any person orderedJ:c) sarve by l:'lerk
hope. The condition n Gennany is of distril1t court, or when elected by
worne than ever. A financial collopse balance of -election, board, or the
is expected ther/;!, and the rest of electors -as judge or eleTk of election
EUNDe iso' promptIY_.slanned. The fails, r~uses, .or..lleglects_to,Ben'l!.
plunging of the mark. to II new low unless excused, such person shall be
i'ecord also affected the pound ster.: subject -loda fine in atQT som not less
ling and the franc, and the ,alowing than fb/s dollars nor mpre t~n ftft.)'
down .- of German industry au-. dollars and costa, in the county court

,,-. --dismct---cotH'.t;..,iit~~~==-::;::::;;:;::==:::::::::::::::=::;;;~~~~other -European' "di1iiitrles. ,:rhfs authonzeet--to file complaints against
"li.=====./;="=========:::===::df"I <!oontry would f,eel the reae-tion such !erBons." " i13tl See not~'A:J:f' e~lanation on page-)ight;·

~~~1~ ~t~~~ -,~~.~~ . .in ..
Undivided-.profits .. __ .
Individual deposits subject to check
Timt! 'cel"tifkates aT depm;it ~ ~~. .~ .~~ .... ~~ ....

__R.~p_m;jto.r~. K1,;laI:~I)_ts_ ~uJld

r



1-5.£otTHREE'
§

.............._ __ .
..·_'I'Oi~....-,.:c .._c:::.--=~.c:~2

)

O ' "
. OSMOND F.BYRON :........................•.Republican

o _..: -
Legislat!ve Ticket

Vote for ONE

I Democrat sample
~, Batlot

For St.te Senator llt....Qi.tri<;L----t-E=~---- __--""...'==="--'~_~~ _
•••••••o•••••••• : ••••••Republ~can Primary Electiun 1922, Wayne County, Neb•

Slate Ticket

JAMES PEARSON _ Democr.t

-. HARRY GROVER WEST Democr•.t .~'£;;j£

ALBERT V,"··-J.(Hf.NSON~~._..•_.._.•••...............Deinocra~ _::.-~j~-

0.... _,:Do;;

LJ CHARLES Q. DeFRANCE ~ Democrat

o

Vote for ONE For Attomey General

D_~~'!'_i!,Yi·__McDONAL~~-.:.::==.:Democrat
o FLOYD L. BOLLEN

o OTTO WJ. MEIER..__.....

Vote for ONE For State Treasurer

D K. C. KNUDSON Democrat

o PHILIP H. KOHL _~ _,._ _.__. -.Democrat

'Vote for ONE For Lieutenant GQvernor

Vote for ONE For Auditor of Public Accounts

o GRANT L.· SHUMWAY Democr.t

5§ _llillLIAM B. EASTII~M .. n ••• ~ d • d Democrat

ote- £ . For sedetiU"V of Stale

~ -g::::;~:·=~-=-~:~.:;;1

=

=
S .

5._-

...... .RepubIican

..................Repu1?lican....
=====.Rei"'!>OO--tE-f-l=:h:Al':s<~IlA:RNs:.:: :::..::::': n n :Democrat

.......................................... ·eI'~ _lean

E F Conn Commiuione.! )st District_ a

.. ·Precinct Ticket

Vote for ONE

mnusslOoer Distnct 'I'tckeI

Vote for ONE For County Surveyor

0 ..

Vote for ONE For County Commissioner 3rd District

o OTTO MILLER _ Republican

D J. V. FRANCIS..............•...........•...............RepubliCfLD

g ..= , =.=..co.~=~o. ..· ~ =.~ c~.c-

Vote for ONE

D BU~~-CRAI~ ~ Republican_

o JAMES McINTOSH Republican

tJ W. W. EVANS..._.•._.... . Republican ~
o.~~ ERXLEBEN ~..~ ~~ ~~ ~.Rep~~lica~-~.~

Vote for ONE For County 'Attorney

.-0 FRED S. I;lERRY l\ei>1lblic.n

For Stale Representative 45th District =

O "yotE! for ONE FOI"-ttditeo States Senator
GRANT S.. MEARS...... ...._...._Republican § 0

O 5§ ANTHONY T. MONAHAN _.Democrat
WM. E. VON SEGGERN.. .. Republican ~I···D.-n ' ,--- -.. ,..-- ~ _,..,;r~.Q ..SHROYER..:.- ,~..ne_G>'at---

~ _ ~;;.,__ ~'ifu;F·..iii::"':;ii:;;;...._..·_.._·.._· ~=I 0 G.ILBERT M·. HIT-GHCOCK _.,-4'?d'~=-@~,"" lEi ~ _

ConmyTicket I ~e for ~~.~....... For Gove...or

[if:.~~~.~~......,.~~r.:~~~~..~:e~~..=... ::=.:~~=c.....I-B::A:::~~:=.::::::::::::.::::::::::::.:~:=:~ ".
Vote for ONE For County Trea.uier 1_"~_-~'T~_._LME.S._MWA·UBp:.A._.:N,.•..~ _....•.._ ~~...•..._ _..D••~e:mo-~:~. _._.

- .HOM~ S BCMB~,..·=c=..Repub-lrean-- U n Ul1..I ~ .on ~ ....... 1.-

== ;).-.;..~ ~_ _~ _ -.

§
=

For Precinct COIllD11_·tt_ee_m_an.:.. f,§t~='-'O"R:.."'"-ILLE==L=.....J:..:O:..:NE=S:::.::.:...:::..::.:...::.:"'="::':"'="="'::.:"=====~

== == D -I fj" f~~:~~~:· ...·:·~~~~:~:~:;.~::=:;.: ..:....::.:·: I DF:A;~~;=~:::Ii. Land. and BuildmK'

~ Vote for ONE For Delegate. to County Convention == Vole for ONE ".

= 0 :.......... ~ 0 M. C. 'wARRINGTON : : Dem~crat:'.
§ Vote for TW.O Y'or'Delegate. ti>COUllty .Convention '" I 0 EDWiRD. SU~iIROUE............. •

10 §___ O· ..; :.~.; : .
==

=

I

...Republican

Vote for ONE For gove~,?!:

DALBERT H. BYRUM... ...Republican

oADAM 1vIcMULLEN.... ......Republican

oCHARLES H,-· RANDALL._. Republican

Vote for ONE

-'------_..-+!!~--'=:::

W. M. STEBBINS.....

o M. B. MYERS.· v .·.... ....Republican ==
0 :........................... ==

For AttOi:ney General --I

Vote for ONE For State TrebtU'er

DRbllERT S. HUTCHINSON Republic.n

o CHAR1£S· D. ltOBINSON...~==.~.~.-.ltepublioE. R. BEE .....Republican

-Os. W_---BASS..•••.............~._ ....••_._•. ~.-.•.••-.._._..-.-..Republi:an

:0 GEO. W.-S'TER1JING.•.".,... ..JleJlubJican

D _ .

"Vote fOf.ONE_ ---.£or.Auditor of Public Account.

'O~EO.";~.MARSH :.: :::..::::::::.:::.Republic.n

,0 FRANIl:, P ..C.9RRICK .Republic.n

E:j , _-

',OM4S L. HALL Republican

'F-or ,COJDmi.dcmer~o,..p-u6trc· Laiida~Md 'Buildinaii~

.:'..V..otefor ONE

~O J~ A. AXTELL. . = Republican

D DAN SWANSON Republican

0 · · · ..

oGEORGE C. SNOW... ...Republican

_~D_Fa,~I> ~ _.J9!1l'j§OY~·····- ....._~~pu~lica~

\0 WILLIAM R. MELLOR.....

a-it -J- GW)y~=----,----~-"

.0 WILLIAM C. DORSEy .Republic.n

.;0 GEORGE C. PORTER. .. .Republican

~O W. T. THOMPSON........ . Republican

··0 , .

V-Ote for ONE For Secretary of State

-UWILLIAM-r:.-GASTON-::-.~.=-.:..~.'.::~.::....:R;.;,;blC'ic~a~n-j§t--l::~



R. S. HOWELL.
R, e. How~U l~ R~~ubllcan National

CommItteeman for Nebra.ka and General
M-a-nftger----of--tl'te----am-a-tt.:l -Mtml1;lpa-t WlItlP'.
aa8 and lee Plants.

la~o~ "t"o1!l ~:~~~d :~~rt~e~~coo~rt~:
burdon of exorbitant rates charged by
PUblic Ser",!oe Cor~oratlon",

HE FAVORS; . _

¢oll~otlon of our loanp from Srluln,
France, etc.

Adjusted compensatIon for ex· servIce
men, paId by the wealth of th.,
country.

A gOve'rnment merohant·marlne.__=-=:~~ of th~ EIghtesnt~

A rational tariff polley. framed to-
deatroy monopoly. .

A----F-a<'--m -bloo In-Congreea.
Reotorlnll rallro",!. competition al II

meane of reducing rat" ••
HE OPPOSES'

Propoud w~oklnll of the dlraot prl.
mary law.

Thl! propoae" Ship Subeldy.
Tile E8cfi.Cummlns law. .

R. a. Howell Is the only candldilte for
ienll.torwho urved l"lIltllartheSpanl.h.
American War or the World War. H.
lervedlnboth•

oa~P3!g~~I~:i~lt~:' :~~:~ea~~£1~~:j:_
- -- ---VOlE FOR HIM. - -:--

RepubUcan Primaries July 18 .

Ii STATE TREASURER,
Primary July 18, 1922

I
Homesteaded in DawsoD CollJ!:ty, •

Nebraska. in 1884, when 21 yean

ofT~:iy.two years in tml'dware
and implement business.

Vice president of First State
Bank of Gothenburg.

ID-.the' legiallltures of.1911-~8
'15. Also in· the- Constitutional ~
ConventlO1l--of19Z&.- ---------~-

Democratic Candidate
DOWN WITH TAXES

POLITICAL ADVERTISING

Agaimt the Ship SUbsidy Bill.
Against the High -;protective

Tariff Bill. .

For the repeal of the Eich
Cummins Law.

For 8. prosecution of ·the War
Grsfters, •

For an excess profits law.
For the Farm Bloc.

Unreservedly against the reae;.
tionary leader~p now In
C9~trol a~ Wa!:;hin~n.

...Democrat

__.. _._.Democrat

~
.~..--_._ =.

For Delegate to County Convention

For Police Magistrate

omnllt eewoman

For Delegate t9 County Convention

Precinct Ticket (Wayne 3rd Ward)

D

Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE- -For P.t~cinet Committeewontan

'0 MABEL 0; OMAK._ __ __Democrat

D : " .

D JOHN L. SOULES _._ Democrat

D

Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE For Precinct Committeewoman

D MRS. C. 1,V. HISC~... . .. .Democrat

D'

§ D· , .=

,-.D_~~Q.IT.l:lt ~~ f~ ON~ ~! P~~~_~~_J~_~mmittee_mIl~ _o W.. K. Sl'4IT~ _ Democrat

....Democrat

Tor 01l!lty eriff

E i.•••••••••••_ •••••••••••••••••••••Demo

County Ticket

~7=_",,---O-7~-'--~.

-=:':'-~~'o..,;-,,:,,--~,-_~ --'-_

Vote for-ONE -For State-Senator-1 lth-DlstrictoE. B. HANSEN...

o

Vote for ONE

Congressional Ticket
. Vote for ONE For Congressman Third Distriet_

oP. F. O'GARA.. . _ Democrat

oEDGAR HowAlm _ _ _Democrat

o

DEMO'l1:itAHAMn-'E JlLLOT- §
--' :' - ~~~ntfuu~ed From Pa-ge Six) §

. .volefo, ONE For Railway Commia.;oner I
...•~.;u::_Dp.. _~.:~::_:.=. · ~;..~~~~D.mocral I.
"'.~p~~-2~~'=""===~'C··"';~-"'··,,···"'··=··"'.-.-;"'De"m!!!o!!!c"'rat""-C-t§§f'-'::J;;;.;.PJ..LRIlND:E:I::L:.:~....:.-~~ ...~"'~"".-:'-:-;:d).emoe:i--at----

D- FRED .C.- AYRES. .....Democrat

o

vote for ONE

Vote for ONE For County Clerk

. __ OQ.~S~-':Y~RE1!;N.QLP<J~~.~•.••
o

=

Vdte for ONE For State JJ.epresentiltive 45th Dillitrict I 0
~---g HENRY KORFF..,.~.-.. -·-~~-=~Dem·occ-=r=atc-+=;;;+- -V~ol-e-f-or-O-N~E~----I.~~-----~~

For Po Ice -Magi-strate

.' G: ." ,..,.. -' _ .0 JOHN. L. SOULES .

D

J MES J. STEELE..... . Democrat

----D-;-~~-;~~;~;-=.~:==.~.=~~..-.:~ ~ Democrat

_.Q ·-=.,,"=,~=.~.~,.,;.~.".c..~.c.=,.·.~ :"-.._•.......:.....

Vote for ONE For County Commissioner 3rd District

.0 .

.vo"""'e·l'fo..r=-:O""'N"'E~-'F"'o~rLPrecinct Committeeman_~-~-j,;=+--+

D' .
Vate for ONE For Precihct -Committe;ewoman

D , .
_._---llote---for..DNE.- For Delpgete to---County Coriventiono ~ : , ~ .

Vote for TWO _For Delel"atea to CoU!'ty Convention

0· .o "' : ~.---~--I=t--.-lc-'-----+--~~
Vote for ONE For p~ Magistrate

'0 ~ .

Vote for ONE-- For-COunti Attorney __ § .-::..-.- ;.- ~~.: .-.- .-.--.:.~_:. enrocrat-

!;:::::-~-;-.:...--==--- ~_i__=== ..~.~~~:::.~:~~:;:::;::.~:.~.:.;~ ..~:;~~: ..:~:~~: ..~::~_.
----D---.--.--.-.--~_ _. Legion Uses

Commissioner District Ticket-- ~=_~

. Vote for- ONE For County Cotnmiasioner ht District

oJ~~~=~=..~. __ n Democrat

o P. M. CORBIT. . :Democrat

Precinct Ticket (Wayne 1st Ward)

Vote f-or ONE For Precinct .CommitteemaDo '~~TIN L. R~GER.~ : : "' D.mocrat
i-d",:. 0
,0- :.'~ "., :, - _••.,.~<~~~,c-~L..I!!O.J~""-----

~~---

oAR~ W. _BTEPIlENS Democrat

__ ...0_==::====:=:=-·······:·:······:·:···············."=~.=.



For Precinct Committeeman

For Poli~ Magistrate

For 'Precinct Committeewoman

For Delegate to County C.onvention

Precinct Ticket
Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

Vote far ONE

o
o

o
Vote for ONE

--·---Garfield, Sherirran~'~nrr-w:Ht-ur;~

=
=

=

I
·....Progressive

.................-P-rogressIve

. Progressive

............................ProgreBsive

·For Governor

For Stale TreasurerVote for ONE

Vote for ONE -

OJ. N. NORTON .

OW;J.== ·
·EJ

'Vote for ONE Foy Auditor of Public Accounts

,0 GRAN'!' L. SHUMWAY...

---;- .g---:::~=--.=-~~=

~=== _-womao;nttQheelerCetpQU~bla;callnPOtliilicc·k·e'tJotin·cketsedeJ·e·g-ate·t"o-t-he-co-un"ty with reference to "future trading" r!ght-of-way; to fix a tari~ on ag-an packerconlrol"--~lnd.-testTlfea:ncuituTIrl-.-prod-u-c-tB~nt::.--of---
as to the former, he having intro- the- last blll ~as carned out tn the

Vote for ONE For Attorney General § fh~v;~:~i~c;: ;i ~~s']~~~:e~:~~~ l~~ctv::d.ciW}~:e;£J- dU;~e~ ~~~ ~:~e~i:;e:~~tw~sb~e:\e_ e..m~~~~::;ffEvans is 1)IJposed-to----== w·_. • W 3 d W • h· h h·'·· ~- <·el t d tw~JhLigderalJ;l:~e hoard, and ~ree tolls o,-,-n_~h~ _P~';Ia~ _CBl)-al; he
=o-~FL~O-iDi~-BO~iJ:N ~ prOgreSSive -ii5eJ·~-_·"ex~~"'e!'.t"--aD~n~".!e":r-"·?"<!:r"'eCo!,k"-:-"'W'Eh'"i~;!!h..!h"'aw!Cs-"ti:'"r=:ee"--~to~e"-'J"'ec'-':t:'-__·-'-e_c_a_n_~_-+;th;;,• .:;Ka;;,n;;;";;:'.,,;c;;,it:::,Y,;;b;.:,.';;no;;h.;.b::t;'n;;;k,;o;;;n,.:thiii.+'~'..'~pp"'''~'''-£edto~o'''n''"'_J''"'a~tw~n''"o."f".p:'oW _o - ~ On the deID?Cratic ticket each precinct has one dele- Neb:aska' on ~.he other, he took a- i:~so:teofo do~ng those ~gso;~~~

_...._....~~.......... . == _the delega?on in behalf of the state triet. or village, can do; he favors

-Vote- for---eNE-- ---Fm---l;ie-utenant--eovemor

o T. J. ELLSBERRY .. ' Progressive ~

::for ONE Fo,swetarY'ef State I
D_L~ .LARSO.N..•.~.:~~~_.__--'---..P.rog;~_ §jj

-- --B"EMMA HARLON PAUL... . ...Progressive

O·

Young men and ladies can makli!
a dollar an hour dUring

SPARE TIME
--Pleasant employment in your
--hom~town:---f)nlr-o-rre-m-are-
town can secure this. Apply now
for full particulars to

!3~L~m~r:'"~·AnU'---1--'-""'

ManufacturerSd~efsSuperfine j~;~i =---~

Reliublican C~didate

-.,,'

c. H. GUSTAFSON
FORU~S. SENATOR

ON JULY 18, REMEMBER

of government funds. He voted
against guaranteeing a standard per
cellt to the niilroads aft(!r· their re_
turn to the owners.. .

POLITICAL ADVERTISING POIJTlCAL ADVER_TI_SlN_G __---=.....~__liiiiiiiiiiiiiliiliilillilil,

CHARLES W. TA¥WR.

PRIMARY ELECTION 1922, WAYNE
COUNTY, NEBRASKA

For State Superintend~nt of Public Instruction
Vote for ONE

o JOHN M. MATZE~~....

~n..Political-Sampte
Ballot

... rogressJve

...........Progressive

. Progressive

for CO\D1ty Clerk

For County Treasurer

For Congressman Third Diatrict

••• • _ ••_ •••••••• : •• n ~=,.

Congressional Ticket

Vole for ONE For Railw~y ConuniuiOfter

o -DA--LE--P-.-----s!J'-G-YGH.~.:-..;..••.........~ Progressive

[]

ElM:. F. HALL ....

EDGAR HOWARD .

o JOlIN HAVEKOS-T Progressive

D .....

·Vote for ONE For -State Representative 45th District

;[] CHA~), SCHELLENBERG. .....Progressive

~;,:•.............

. Vote for ONE

---¥ete.W-ONE----Eo>-State-Se uth-DiaIt-ici.. _

:0 OTTO ULRICH... . Progressive

·0.:··,·········· · .

.VOl
F.ofro·rCOO"'N""E-nion.er-OfpubHc Landa and Buildulia ~ The progressive a~-d prohibition tickets have one basis where they were able to care as rapidly a,s is consistent with safe.

- delegate to elect from each precinct. for themselves. The work of those ty to the country's intere:rts; be is

O
== of the delegation who took part in opp~sed _to the cancellation of the

EDWARD SUGHROUE Pr~ == The precinct ticket for Wayne on the democrat ti>ck- this controversy mate:"ially aided in forellipl debts or e:ny part thereo.f,
•• • • .....m._.h_....hh•••:~ U6~"<>OH"" == e.t)uhown~.for_.the....reason,.tha.t-1Uin-K8:"_have been-- easing-up-firastie--regi;zlations at-' .and~l:ways .actively :mmge~ In

:::;;;::;~~~~~~~§~~====~'~~-=-=~;:;·1·t=~~=]·;J --------~--- tem ted-..1Q...QUroposed upon_1M progressive and constructive leg'lSla-
- n _ hn..h................................. ~ office of police- ~~i8trate-only' app--;'~ton the -a~~~gressm~:Evans prepa:;-::~ It ~-~::;~~-t--our prese~----:~---~-

ballot in the three wards of Wayne, but on all fOJ,lr tickets. -- sent to each ex.service mh. within gressn:an's record is· ad,mi?able in - -

Each voter is entitled to a Non·Political ticket. ~tie~i~ri~tt:·~o:~V~~i~;>s~i:aso~v~:;~~:~i::fc~c:h~~~dt:~e~:t:I~~l:a~:'
rights as to property, compensation, didacy at th~ primaries, that he may
bonus, travel, pay, insnrance, etc., be elected this fall for another tenp-.
and calling attention to the neces- .
sity of hasty and p:-ompt action. . .Overluppl,.. ,
with an_ ~~~_eth..2.4....!l_L~p lication ~~E':.apoh5 Journal: HlraID John.
or what was coming to them. In son IS woi'lilllg hke a beaver for a.

this way he helped many who were t.ac'lff on nuts. qTbey do seem to be
deserving, and who otherwise might getting into the eountry too easily.
never ~ve received their due.

He has at all times in both Sixtv_
sixth and Sixty.se:venth cong~eBS~s



Wayne Nash ~SalesC ~.

CJi\ew &odel 691

The GREATER NASH SIX

en Q<X. runnlDg gra er ,............. . _ .
General Fund.

Name. What For.
Hammond & Stephens Co., supplies for Co. Supt .
J. S. Gamble, rent of house for Harmer family for August.... 15.00
Huse Pu~~ishing ~o._, s!.!)1Plies.iar c.ounty-=tre-aSU1'el'-'-....=.--=-.:. -5-.--46
M. W. Ahern, assessing Deer -Creek, 'precinct and Carroll,

claimed $276.50, allowed at ..

Our books just closed for the first six months of 1922 show that our volume.of
passenger car business ran far beyond that of the largest previous half-year in Nash
historh- ~_c__~--~c__~c_~--~cc;c___c----;-----:__-it-~

~ .__An.d...th.e::1lgures.-.for the ,finaLtlu:e-e-montluLof the six-reveal §;.gain Q",e-l' tpe a!Jove
the best previous <fliatler of 3D' per- cent. - - - --

Only a car of exceptional value could possibly have inspired such a pronounc~Q.
and positive preference on the part of purachasers. - -

The'new N'ash line inclu9,es models 'with four and six cylinder motors; open and
closed bodies; t~o, th.ree, four, five, and seven passenger capacity; a price range frym
$965 to $2,390, f. o. b. factory.

Nash cars driven from Omaha, will be put on the floor to be Shown to pro!'ipect
ive buyers. They will not be used for demonstration which means that a buyet: wjll
not receive a car which has heen driven since its arrh'al here. One car only is used

_ !oI <!~0!1~tratrngpurposes~

We. Handle Both the Nash Four and the Nash Six .

NASH
A Record=Breaking Six Mont-hs

NASH LEADS THE _WORLD IN MOTOR CAR

Xi-39.A28.88

WAYNE, NEBRASKA, THURSD~Y. JULY 13; 1922

WAYNE/ HERALD
COMMlS.SIONERS· -E.R....OCEEDINGS-.

, romer. 1054
The foI1~~ing claims .are_O'n-motion-audited--and--alloweliariawa'ITants foD"f

ol'dered drawn-on the respective funds as herein shown, and warrants to 1058
e .: , 1060

Hoskins State Bank of Hoskins ::: -. . _.._., \ 1~~540~00_ ~~:t_1:]~~::_~~~:::;: O:o:~~~t~~:n.. ;;ii:-·:::::
Farmers State Bank of Altona 4,m.23 1150 A. Hooker, running tractor __ ..
Citizens State Bank of Winside. 11,130.79 1151 Sol Hooker run in rader .

10:500.00
6,021.01 No.

---'968
$212,195.82 1006

Less undistributed rl1iiroad tax and advanced collections on 1040I 1922 tax '.. -.' ---.-... 1'7,838.16 1041

$194.357.66 1045

Tyree RadiatOJ'
or

Tyree Core

Wayne Auto RadiI!'
. tor Repair Co.

You can safely and with
pleasure take your joy
rides or long trips when
your car is equipped

___lvithft '

.........._ ,'I.

~=~=~,:~~n.:-d;;.,;--.-:::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::~~:~~;:~~
County road warrants redeemed. 24,083.51
Soldier's relief warrants redeemed . - 3GU:UU
In.h.eritance tax warrants redeemed. 1,865.80

- :tro~~~~ __~~.............._.~~~ ····_~·····_·~----3SlhG

Ro-ad Q:~aggfn~ warrants '. . 596.93

,e a, u y ,
Board met as l?er adjournment. All memberS present.
Minute;; of meeting held June 19. 1922/,..were .on motion read and ap·

provEcl.
Whereas, Fred Volpp, guardian .of the estate of Magd'alena. Danielson,

an incompetent. person, has made appli~ation to the commissionen; of
Wayne county for their approval of-tne proposed sale of the real estate
of said Magdalena Danielson for the purpose of paying her debts, and be
ing for the best interest of all con'cerned, we hereby certify that we have
examined into the necessity of sjl.id proposed-sale, and find it necessary for
the best interests of said incompetent person, and we fully_ upprove of ,the
same. ~

Report of O. C. Lewi~, sheriff, sho~ving a~ount of fees earned by him.
for the quarter ending June 30, 1922, amounted to the sum of $111.00,
and the presentation of county treaSUTer'~ receipt showing the payment
~~p~~~e~~me --into the countr treasury. was e;,::amine~ and on motion duly I
to fui~:~a~~;Pa~~nb~sn:car;~v~lointed overseer of Toad district No. 65

1

the j~~r~u~dr~~yp:~~~:~ri~~e~a~~50.00. from the county general fund to t
Report of the state examiner of the office of W. O. Hanssen. as COUTI-

tr·trR:~u~~~~~~,d~~b~~:~~e;~n:n~:,ait~~;~or~~B:~ef~~:~s~hajrman and I
_ -Memh= .oi.the._B.JlIll:d...1li._Wssu_e GQ.UJlt).'._Kebraska; - -j

I, C. D. RobinsQ11, do hereb)-' certify that I have carefully exnmin('d
the books and accounts of VIr. 0, Hanssen, county treasurer of 'Wa)-'ne
county, and that the statements hereto attached afe a correct showing of
the colIections and disbunements of said county ~l"easu.fer from the 6th
day of July, 1921, to the 17th day of June. 1922, InCIUslve.

Receipts from all s,?urces.
To balance from last report. . $150,250.93

as you get a guarante!(1' 1919 tax collected 303.06
certificate from factory 1020 tax collected 79,G9·LI8

and us for one year. We JJl~9~21~ta~x~,:OI:le:'t:ed~ ~~ .:: ::._._ 414,985.07are exclusive agents in Protests 2,118.63
_ ihis._part _oL Nehraska-_ - ..._._~~

for the best Radiator StateJllghJ.vll.Y ~~"~_..4_'=~~'.= 2,,-')98.46

core e~er lJl~de. ~~~\,~~~~~~~e:~; ~r~·~~;~:~;i"'f;~·;;;~t;·tr:~~-;;--- 8,~;~:~~
Wayne Auto Radiator Paving tax cOlleccctte,dd ........................•........•......•.........•••........•...•.............••..•..••.... 17,770.08

CODlpany i;~~:~~~:;ste:x . . _..... 3t:~:~:~~
Located lh Block East of Miscellaneous collection~ounty general. 7,466.24

Hurstad's Store ~~~:n:::~: ~~N:~::~~:=;~:~::::~~g:a. .•••••••.••••.•••••••.••••..•••• ~:;~i:~~
___~__~__~ ICounty road dragging. 620.43

POLITICAL ADVERTISl!\G Road districts ._.......... 53.00
Fines and licenses '-'0".:.: 1,188.60

True Republican! l~~~s;ti:~scounty4eposits ~1~Z:~
Fees 78.25

--_.-- ---.------_._---.
--.- - _ • Carroll village treasurer's receipts . __._ 6 •.300.00

J EFFERIS Sholes-vill " "",,,"ip"' 2".ool:====================~_ . Hoskins vill~e treasurer's receipts ._ 1.350.00 • __._
, Tax sale certificates redeemed __ 6,947.66 . I .'

".PUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR Fees ~nd.. commissio-ns ..... ..". 1.500.00 1:140 'P. M. Gorb~t., '.ervices aa h~ghway comm~B81.'0n6t' for June..._ 12".00 POLIT.leAL ADVER'f'IS.ING

U. S. SENATE g=:I:nc:~nt year. .... 19~~~~:~~ 1156~:~~: g:r:~~i, s?oi::elSa:~~:i%t~~~~~::~OM:n~~~ce. 4.35 For Your Own Be~e~~ :Vote fo~

.l::;:-::.rt-;,: :,::u:~re:,~I~~= ~ l~_~~~:=~~-i~~~:.a:~I:~~Pli;:f~-;::::~:= :~~ --liAY!]) P}Ali(()l¥D-- '~"=:
_unl~Joa~ -fatthful--worur- Caali. AccounC 1062 Wheeler Lumber .Bridge & Supply compa~at'-·oflumber.... "382.06 Lincoln. Neb; -.

;., "~ ~:~ 0 F US.u ~ar~ ~a~:nna? ~~ts~~e.~a;~lt : _$ 4:::~i:~: ~~:; ~~~:;:~~:s:~ rUndc~::a~·y:··~i"i·:::: 5~:~~ Democratic Candidate for Railway .
Citizens National Bank of Wayne .. 35.739.13 1074 T. A. Hennessy, road work : _.._...........•_ _....... 20.00 Commissioner

______--::- 1State Bank of Wayne 44.900.24 1125 O. P. Hurstad & Son. merchandise for heavy_ gang _ 5.55

POLITICAL ADVFmTlSING ~=~:~o:at;';a~a~;,C~~~?nSide... . _7-. i~:~~~:~~ ~~:~ f~: ~::3~' ;~:~ :~:~ . 81.00

~~~-re-itnburBed-trti~~gway n Amount. ~~~: Perry 'Jarvis, unloading plank and repairing bridge
Road No. 17-PRtrol.No. 1. 1066 Anderson Mercantile Co., groceries for D. Funk

Merchant & Strahan, gasolin-e, kerosen~ and oil. .: $ 83.28 1071 Willl~ms & Peklenk, spark- plugs _ _ .
D. J. Cavanaugh, chief patrolman's salary for June 100.00 1077 Mrs. Art Lynman. 2 weeks board and care-of Ellwood Jon'es

1116 G. L. Simmerman, allsistant patrolman's salary for June 100.00 1084 City of Wayne, light for June .,. _ _ _...... 16.53
..11Al1.....-.£...M._.£'orbit•..s.erricea..a.s_~---commission-el'-fo1'--Jun~-1-2.00, 1085------ilhas-;-W-.-Rey'no-}ds-;'acknovttedgiifg- clilims-ror 2-na--qumer.... :(02.00
1156 P. M. Corbit, expense as highway commissioner for June .. 4.35 1086 ~ Ghas. W. Reynolds. recording bonds for 2nd guarter _... 2.0Q

Road No. 17-Patrol No.2. 1087 Coos. W. Reynolds, postage and express for June ..; _ 10.00

:L~~~~~a;;:::,~,~~ef>~ta~~~·J~~'~··:::~~:::::::::::::::l&i~~ i~~~- Kr:s·B~ie~~~~:ass~~~~n~=°to;~:-~~:~:::::~:l~:::
P. M. Corbit, services as highway commissioner for June. 12.00 1090 Elsie Merriman, salary as deputy county clerk for June 104,17

d MMu
P. M. Corbit, expense as highway commissioner for June .. 4.35 1092 Merehant:& Strahan, oif 20.00Aam c Uen Road No. 23-Patrol No.3. 1096 Wayne Heralq., printing ...•........- ....- ...-.-..... . ,-2P2fa3:-J. h-' M----II t-'''---C:O_:~

----- -,--- ---- --- - -ii~~ ~~: ~::~~~~a~~:=:d'f~~\~~~~~torage-.... '7~:~' ~~~~ r.~~ ~h~~~~;:'n~:-~~~~~:,-::~~~::eJ~dg~·f~;·J~~~:::~ 1:g:g~ 0 n ., .,.a :z',en'-· -.
of Beatrice. 1106 Alfred Nordstrom. blackksmithing .,................... . 12.00 1105 .Mrs. V. C. Ruhlow, nursing Mrs. D. Funk .

Farmer,· Practical Business
an, wyer, Civic Worker,

~eg:islator



_-~i_~~~_

WA~E-~~*.~H~RSD-~Y,-"Jtit~ 13'-1922

from Smith College, N(I}~'tli~;npto~, ]l,lc~ar~y has been. p.ractfcing law

We are ready with a newstock of Deering
-and McC:ormick binuing twine· ajld can
now supply your needs:- There is·no bet
ter twine,on the market as those who have
used it well know.

12c Per Pound

Buy FlouiNow
We now han'dle th~ Wayne Superlative flour
at $1.95 per sack or $1.85 in five sack lots.

- ---'I'hts-ts-uld-wheat flour and it is quite ce~in
that flour will not be any cheaper for some
time, and as new wheat flour will be on the
market within two or -t-h-ree we@ks, it will pay
you to lay in u supply now. We also handle
Bon Ton floilr at $2.10 per sack or $2.00 in
five sac.k lots.

It is Time to Figure on Your
Wmter's Sapptyuf-eoat--

Our shipments will soon begin to arrive.
Let us have yoururcrers--nuw.

Homewood
Park

Cotfl1geS
Boattng

Uer-Skati.'n{fTJrmH.~mu--'---~r~

Nebraska's most popular summer resort.

One of the largest and best swimmIng
pools in the state with an everlasting sup-
pl~i)ffresh water.· ~

{ DallCintMver~y-1Yigli~_~I='-~

\ Two miles north of Wyn~t,Nebraska
I '

SiOU~r·C~leJ:=.~ng;~:Y~ecent
visit of Cornelius Cole, formerly a
United States senator from Califor
nia, to Washington, has revealed to
the American public an interesting
personality. By many Americans Mr.
Cole had heen forgotten and to oth·
era he was unknown. He will cele_
brate his lOOth birthday anniversary
in September. It was in the early
60s that he represented his Iltate in

e sena e. e newspapers ave
been making much of Mr. Cole. He
is described as.having the appearance
of a man of 75. His face is sun·
browned and unwrinkled, and he is
active and robust. It was to be ex
pected that, the newspaper. rep~*rs
sh~uld questiqn him coneet:nirig his
formula for longevity. To them he
said £hat his only formula was com~

on-sense;-- He-has--tl'ied----IWt-t9----b6- a
fool. He bas avoided excesses and
extremes.. He arises "pret~ early,"
and he seldoIU ove'reats. He believes
that, no olK'"person should not over
emphasize rest, but should exercise
his ~{\.dy. The most important rule

ii";;s:s,C;',*,¥.;,:,:::~k~;.bfII;-I1-'-++-t---e~tO..f""o,,,llUW is "Don't wo~,,~y~.,~.t:C~h~OO~"~~~;~~;;:~~~;;;;;;~~~il

JlOJ,\E
SWEET
i~D1i'IE

ibi!'CQurity c.onventianl1LCa1TIllLFri-_.'I'--hul'Sd-ay evening from.SioUJl:.City-. :"_ , ...--_,_ .' --- ..
day. Miss Fox was secretary of the which place she and her son Francis pe~s wea~ng sIlk stockmgs and shirt
association the- past ye(l.r. -_. ha~ ·aeeompanied F. H. Jones oD.mll walsts Wlth V-n.ecks cut so- low they

Miss Edith Dulin went to Omaha way to Chicago where he entered a expo~e the.throat ao the co~d weather
Saturday to visit over the we~k-end. sanitarium 'Lor benefit" of his health. and ICy wmd. A man WIth a htgh
Miss Dulin iL apending jhJ) _fillml\J.er Francis lones drlnCfL . starched collar and woolen mUffleE.
here visiting her sister, Mrs. Harold morning. a;ound msneCk----marveTs~nal'the. flim·

~~~~ ~~ ~:~~:~ri ::ee:a:e:l~~ w..D. ~cCarthy ~f Ponc~, who b;ad ;~~u:o~::.d il,;::e;:a::~l i~ s~: l~~
---tt-:':~;;;;;,..,,""'=.'~!=>Itfm'imi~,~o;';;";n w~"kHfo~,t~h'~B'P~"'t~'h~Utt;\;'ih. ~in;";:;LOg:::.n~p"~dn:;W", ~Dix~on::!:"u~nty~,P'~"ifli,i"R.~pp~" n#",~.e,fTolo~"'Irf."y, ,n;.llo~winiitgtt---.:S~-~~~"--~---
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WA\lNE

JOHI\"SON. Sioux City, U. S. A.

. How Can You Tell
Good Chocolates?

By siiLljJly- ma1t:mg sure that they'
come in "tne beaufifUT TilF'alllilB"ox: -
You don't nce.d to 1ake off the lid or
sample a single piece.

Buya box today. Taste these rich,
creamy, nut-filled delicacies. The
roomen t you try them you will know
they are good and the more'1'ou eat
the more thoroughly satisfied you will
be that their goodness is uniform.

One dollar the box. wherever good
candies are sold.

!!~te
cA CJWatterofqoodlJ"aste

Griffith & Nielsen
- ----~-_..- -- --._------- ---

In addition there is a handsome Bet of nkk.J~plated bump.-

MODELS AND PRICES-f, o. b, factories

-an ,II. cour.."y Ig on e rivers Sl e, Il,

built-in. thief.proof transminion lock which ift operated hy the
S!l.me key that loeb the ignition switch and tool eompart.

, ment in the left front door. Aak for the Studebaker "Yard~

etit;:k," a mCMUte of the grell~ ~a1u~tlIlI,!litygcbU.CI:.c

.LAUREL

LlGHT-SIX SPECIAL-SIX BIG-SIX
'·Pan., 112" W. B.. 40H.P. 5·Pou., f19'W. B., 50 H.P. Z_Pau.. 126" W. B..60H.P.

- C--haS!lia.-r;- ~.--,---;;$---ffi'5 Ch~~.;-:- :$-IWO Ch~ft .... $1500
Touting 1045 Touring 1475 Touting.•.......... 1785

~~~Uo~~~ll-)··· 1045 ~:~:~:~~t~::::~:: ljj~ S~edster(4-Pa!l8.) .. 1985
2.Psu.) 1375 COupe(4,Pass.) 2150 COupe(4-P.au.) 2500

whose--w-u-l--is--ne-t---d-ea&ne.d tQ_--the _
primal eall of life, Sunrise on the
great plains and sunset with its daily
miracle of beauty, the twilignt dur-
ing which the distant rim of blue hills
fades perceptibly into the azure of
matc-hless night skies, the- sil1!nee-;-t-he ~,
peace. the perfect refr~shment of
mind and body awaken almost forgot-
ten racial nle.mories of the time whe.n I
the world was ~'oung and man, un·
punished--by-~the-eut!leof care, lived
as jo~'ouBly as did the first pair In

Paradise.
- The city is humanity's bUsiness cen

ter, its vast social and intellectual
c1e~ring house I but the country, c.s-

summe'r, makes a man think that eter
nal pllysical life might be a bleSl;ing
instead of a misfortune, that is, if
it could be spent where cool winds
ripple through the grass and night
comes as a benediction aft,er the
wholesome weariness of the day.

Not Worth Diacuning.

Natfuhal Republican: The theor~·

that "Lincoln caused the civil war"
r~ally ·is not entertained by anyone
whos"e opinion is worth anything, and _
so discUJ;f;ion of the charge ,is a waste
of time. ,

And: there is something wrong with

1 ~~. m~~e"~~~y ~e:nni~~~~~~:~:nc~~~~
clal necessity; the country is-a boon,

~~--,--==----~~~~-~~;;n~ ~ 1 e to~
hea'\')' and the pace too fast. I

Happy is he who can know the Ke·
braska country in June and July,
when the hum 0-£ the harvester re
sopnds over a thousand fields. Wheth
er in the grain belt of eastern and
central Nebraska or riding over the
enormous swells of the great plains
beyond the junction o-f the Platte
rivers, every summer da in this state
IS a JOy an an inspiration to him

"H~y, f~ll~rs! Game'. ofl!
Jir1).my Smith's moth.... soy.

-------..~"1IifT-I.'>I..__~-4D"'-e

Kellogg'. Corn Flakes! She's
treotin' the wlool. nin.'ClI""&
uoe ~Ieded h~r limm)' cop·
t<dnl Oy,)'o;, "oi, yoU"

~~~d~ the sulky oye-r. None wasln- s~ore for Schlepp:~b~chm~&<l'C~. at th~ most-~riti;;atbuying period -- h~se--t ~al' ~:h-.-

Ch~~eSc~~~~~at~~~~nd0\vi~~:~e~~:~:r~:r~c~r~~~llle~~r;~~~sf~~eo~~:~ _in history. - £:,: fe:d:r~oun e on ea
celebrate the diamond or seventy-fifth pancy by October. Every item- of its complete .
anniversary of" the Lutheran synod equipment and finished detail ~ese dlSc. wheels, complete
of this district in the Wisner public The Country in Summer: suggests ultra style and riding With cora tues and tubes, are

Drovers Journal-Stockm-an: "The comfort. furnished without extra cost.
;;~~m;:;;:.,~~~~e~c~:w~~s.~~mfi~i -The front seat is tilted at th~ ThislatestStudebakercteation---
time he ever saw an Illinois corn correct angle for comfortable reflects Studebaker's seventy-
field rippling into waves of shimmer- riding. An ':Iph5!!~tered ann· year~~ld reputation 'for bUild-
:r:e. gr;~~ :;;:;:i~;heha~a~e~~:Q: rest diviaes the tonneau into ing fIDe vehicles~__ .
classic since that day with all who
love the countrY.

wee ~

:~~';::_~~~6~rt~-r~:~~e_~::;~~~:r~:e~~'::·B~i:rs,_ _ Four.Pass~~r S~ds~r ~9ride the comfo'rt of all-=-

by a score .of 3 to 2, and Pilger de- ~~::I~~~~'S:;:~~ct V. Hunter and is rrrount~~LQD the Bi~ix overstuffecLallIlch.aiL_ -
fe~~~~~~:~o~~:~-£ ~el~n;~ ,Andrew Je!!.sen of Rock Rapids, chassis ~th the same d~pend.. _~ The tou.ring trunk at the rear,·

11 Iowa formerly of Laurel has return- . able 60 horse..:powe.r motor with tr"'"u ",_...I -·W:·.'A_- "0-' _

•indg;~ ,':'n'gu':ryanandt,'lmf ~!tai~h::d?~~ e<l t~reI.~.. ' .tt.....,,"'-1----cIl=c-:-::etohat d tI at~ ~_ll1Lll.~ .... ~
death. "She fell on the track :v lor store whIch he mil operate. _,:_--ma e __ en IQBIa s::. 0 partiri~iJ.l:s.- rseasy of access~

It di est-

H.B.Craven
Wayne, Neb.

will tle- more bundles and
olilcf-Uiem-- :more securely
than most other brands. A

-m yo--

- -of twine -way:.tIlro1lgh1O 1l>e
very end of the baIl

No stOps-no delays-a real
~Vitig iiftime and money. ,-

Order Early!"

HeA?y meals during warm weather encourage drowsi
ness, sluggishness and headache 1 Eat Kellogg's Corn
Flakes liberally because they are the ideal summer food fQr
youngsters and older folks, Kellogg's digest easily and
.let you walk or play or sleep in peace. And, they're
satisfying to the ,keenest appetite: De~

~ictouswith liesh flUits!
Insist upon KelIogg's Com Flakes in the

RED aud GREEN package wb;icb beara the
signature of W.- K. Kellogg, originator of Corn
:F1aJreS. None !Ire genuine without it!

. . .

CORN FLAXES
Abo maker. ol-pu.OGG'S &RUMBLES- aDd WJ.OG!!'S BRAN. cook~d-~ ~le4

~~----c.--c-:..=., ==-..,~.~. \,
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Hans Tiet1

Archie W. Stephens •
TarroTr,'Neb:

Subject to the Primaries
·JuJycI8

lNtion, ~nd jfn-a is .nQU1jhaiedJ~
will be on the job promptly and effedl
serve with unflagging courage,exEt~
efforts and soundest judgment" in lli
cial duties. ;;

;::

ve- 1eaa:stn-edemi:icraucca~-Ior th (
ject to your decision at the primaries July 18. I
county, and have never asked for an offiee--be I
fann east of Wayne 35 years ago, of, whicll I ~ \
a farm. At the age of four years, :qloved'~

. northwest of carroll, where they still reli~~
I ask your support, and if elected to the

faithfully perform the duties as sheriff of Wa
Your vote will be appreciated.

., Democrat.icCandidate
-for-

r
Native Nebraskan, 34 years
old, fifteen years in Wayne
county, is a

P. M. Corbitt

Commissioner First District
Candidate to succeed himself as

.Count)LCommissioner

belongs to a pioneer family. He was born in Wayne
county forty-six years ago. He has served one term
as commissioner, and he invites searching examina
tion of his record wh~h he offers as proof of faithful
service. He deserves the endor<sement which renom
inati<mand re-election would'imp]y.

an~~~tl"Feds-n(fa-putugy. --'Ati und-erstanding'o~
what haSbeen accomplished in -bena'tnf the county will Ilob:iimp
his_ popularity as a- painstaking and conscientious representative of
the peQ-ple's interests. A vote for Corbit \vill give deserved -endro:&e-
~e_~t to his untiring public service.

Corbit has made good. Stick to Him on Primary Day

n-=-__ Repl1blican Candfdilte

-for-

State
Representative

A Real Dirt

~jE~~~-:·.:--:,~i ~c='''-:'~''_;'"~":'"':::"':":'::'::L~;i=-:='r-:1:t=:~:~:~-:.··.~~L~:C'~i=,~':'":":::~:'::~:~:i~L~·~·~IJ::~.~:t~.~~~~:-~~.~~·_~:.:.~:~.~~~:~~"~~~.~oc~':.~~·:··'.:"~':::'::::=-~~'::·~.::--.::·<.::-.::··.::··~ .:~_--_:'~':~:::~~-1..~,=L2~=--~.~~'--_··'·_••'~<_-·_~:..''''_'•. ,~~_:..:.'••;''•.:--.__S.::.~Wi.::j~:(::_=_~_:---::.-l-::-::'__::"_:.• ..:.....:j
,c.g~-,.-~=__ -,:-:~ .• ,:., . _ .... . 1

Political Candidate_s-lo<~
-- -' . .-/
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Subject to the

II

_Subject to the PrimarieEl July 18. '

.y~.

wfube a vote for a-man of hi h
sound jud¥ment.

of taxatioI1.

for: twenty-seven years a practical Wayne county
farmer, is a republican candidate for

Eor-~Commissioner

____•• • n' ._._-__.~ ~~_~ • _

COUNTY COMMISSIONER, FIRST- DISTRICT

July 18

- -- atioos--shoutd-be-eutto-'
the lowest possible min
imum.

Your support will be appreciated,
and I will do my l!tmOElt to justify

your C{)nllden..c.:,- __~ .!l-cJk.McIrltush...belie:IleS.iILa...PD.uc,Y-I:lD==est..ec=---lI---'H-
omy, and would exercise u~lnosf endeavors to keep

--, Bol'll andraised-in W-ayne County.
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OF ro.ORFOLK

, Republican Candidate'

For ,Congress
Third Congressional District

.. Of, By and For ti,e People"

MAY-HE HAVE YOUR SUPPORT?'

Subject to the primaries July 18.

w. Eo Beaman

---_._- -,-" --_.------

• 81 era. ~n gwen 1m.

County Treasurer

He will appreciate your :votes.

Democratic Nomination

HAS LmD IN THE THIRD DISTRICT 51 YEARS

Let's make it a ala dil- and father
wives ~n ,swee .ea a go to the polls and vote :for the candidates
of your choiee so that governm.ent of the people, by the people and
for the' people should not perish from the earth. -- --

"'~erio~a;~.i~~~r:i~b~~~ r~~i'::~~~~~~t-h~S~----
your vote.. He needs it.

He has the ability and' willingness to serve

Born and raised on a farm.
Twenty·seven years resident of Wayne county.

-----Diplomn-ffifm-tmsmessifffiIteachers' ,courses nom WayneN;:o::-r_~-ir~~2F~~
mal College.

Four years teaching school

3 years servi~e with the flag on Mexican border and overseas.

_~ .__ l'.riIniiXleS:ii.i4el8--'co~---_·_--·---j~~$'+--~

nUl III 10111I11I1111

n

-for-

County Treasurer

SUbJecno the Primaries
July 18

"P6pcQ~'n Howdy"

FOR STATE ~EPRESENTATfVE

Howard M. James

-fulve'-always--foUowed when i-n---ih-e--legis-!--a-----ft---11- --------{;OllfiHD:l<eerlll6emt4c----Pit·ol«rl;'-----'~~~it'=~!-S§'==
ture, and if re-elected I want it distinctly

.-understood tllat·I- am going w-r"presoot-to.
the best of my ability, the.farmer, the stock
'raiser anitthebusiness-man-<Jf-thiS-COl1nty ~':
and that I do not want the support of any
monopolistic corporation or combine.

And just a word to the ladies: I feel
sure that·if you will look up my past record
when III the legIslature on woman sulfrage-·--
and measures that you have asked fo I feel .

"'ayne County':,; Yolm-gest Politically Aspired Citizen.

.Three Years of Business Training.

Thre,e and one-half years of Modern Practical BObkkeeping.

MOTTO: "ACCURATE, UP-TO'THE-MINUTE S,ET OF BOOKS"

- ~N.- -B:=--::"""P6Yabtt~1f~~nd to rectify floatfng go-ssip;
\vill say that if nominated. and elected t~e dep~tyship wUl I1QLhC..
family affiliated. As to the carrying of tnTl500ks from the vault to
the office_9-nd back, have beel:] doing th.e "transporting stunt" lor the
last 3Vi years in the office al the Wayne Monument ,"Yorks, Ask the
bosses if I .can do it. It is immaterial. What is a deputy employed for?

As you alJ know Wayne county is a
filrming and stock raising district, laws
that help therarmeran<f stock ralser----wrrr---
directJ? or ind,irec.tJy hell? eyery othe! in- Candidate for Coun r

Coming in on the Home Stretch!
1:'HE CLIMAX!!!

\Vill you trust
I have the op

",",,"m.C"-!"""~.J-"u.g"and jury.

Under the wire!

hasb~en a resident of Wayne for thirty-seven years,
having come here in 1885. His life-record which is

·like an -open book to'Wayne county, gives proof of
the service he wiJI render if nominated and elected.
His wide acquaintance augurs welJ for the success
of his candidacy, and he will appreciate every effort
exercised in his behalf.

I iii i i 11 j I-Ill I i j j Iii i i III i j i III iii Iii i i III III iii

. -.(
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offiCeOfSKernr ·siili--
a native of Wayne

reo W8S born on a
ve been 34 years on
y "re~ts five miles

e, pledge myself to
~ county,

ne¥iy..and
el~cte'dhe

ny, 'Hew1]]
sf, ing his best
l~orming offi-

1;1
, 1f

L.-..

pr Sheriff .,

1

!If's office for the
rears. _.



Democrat and Pro'gresslvo
Candidate

"Third-Nebraska District

Foll' Congress-

thinks I am a sight pathetic because
'O-rol{f-mynanCI"S ana~

mop and broom -and fea-t'....__f--
she gallops on her course i'nsane, and
when I'd sleep I cannot trust her a
decent sileRce to maintain. She's 81-

, , Herii"ta""ge~"---
packing chairs from room to room, the -district court of Wayne county,' tbe--Wayne Herald a I weekI Siomc: Palls Press· When the time
or-h"lirigmg \'\"shmgs In ffie semen, e - ,--upon--a e--ren e ne"\\'SIJlqf/!l';-}ftint:~d-aIiapu01iSheal:ii- comes-for Uie-riiee](-tolllli-enCthe
until she fills my BOul with gloom. therein at the ¥arch, 1922, tenn said county, for three successive earth they'll find that the four-flush.
She fills the houae with sound and thereof, in an acti(:10 pending in said weeks prior to said day of hearing,. ers lEft a lot of delinquent taxes.

~~7'y~~e t~:rkeesisex~~tej~~g:~i:~~S;; ~oa~PI:~~~~,na~H~r~~rtM~o~~~ :i~f;::~;I~f~~:S~~~ei~~e:e;;::e ~ I -~PO;;;Lc;IT;;;;I;;;C-;AL;-;AD""VE=R"T;;;IS;;IN"G-;:-- " "
who would not call her a success. She man, Hazel B. Lessman, Ed.. J. Ray- said hearing. _..P _ _ . .$,r--
launders well, and she's a winner at mond, Security State Bank of Wake- Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this The.. U __ ,..tA-...Jkep--'-r-es-·-e-n·t 1
making comforts for the beds, and fiel.d, Nebraska, a corporation, and 1st day of July, 1922. __ JUiUI-- ,U n~
if you wllnt a well-cooked dinn~r Rel~hard Gehrke, were ·defendants, Anson A, Welsh, Judge of t1~&..Dis>- -_. - __ . _ .
she's surely there, on non-skid I will, on the 31st day of July, 1-9-22, triet' Court:-· ~ - j6t3 th- P-~:l - ' C-- - _.-=
treads. Of all the virtues she's aUI o'clock a. m., at tire. door of t~e e eOple m ongress
~~e he~W;\~~' p~~~; ~y :he~~~~o~P:~ ~~c~o:~th:o~~:r~n °tv:;~e,eOi~rl~~~ ,. _ Legal No.ti,fe. . '
I pulled no boner when she wa5 .cllos- county, sell to the highest bidder for NotIce IS hereby gwen that 10 t?e
en as my bride. And' ,-ct I 'often cash, the following uescriged real es- -county court of Wayne county, Ne
dream of Dais)', ano~her girl I might tate, to-wit: The northwest quarter braska, at the county court room,
have wed; a drowsy maid, so all-fired of section 34, township 27, north, o~ the. 22nd day. of July, 192~, at 1.0

primes. Because she's lazy he keeps -1922, and costif and accruIng costs. dlstri ution:
knocking, and grief and care have Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this Dated thlS 1st day of July, 1922.

_ made him gaunt; and thus we see that ~9th day of June, 1922: . J. M. Cherry. County Judge..;,
lITeis shocking-we do not get the J29t5 O. C. LeWIS, Sheriff. (Seal) J6tS
wives we waflt." --"----

_____----9rder--ofTff..-afflli. POLITICAL ADVERTISING
_______ UntimeIi Ialk. -- _ ---l&---the .diSijkt- cou~---o-f - -aYI _

'ma~~~~m~iie r:t~~llD:f ::~:: with the a;~licati~~~~ Miller, ' ROBERT -S:-HUTCHIN-SON
problems grave that hreak my he~, gUllra~d~a? of the person a~d estate: ALBION. noo,\"E CO. NlilBR.

Ie-nee then my spirit pants; it is the leave to sell real estate.
am t ---f"neiI5;ana-Tne -glad-if all On' rEading -and filifig.-tlie 'a-ppIfca:

my aunts would cut out foolish spiels. the application of A. O. Miller,
But they've Ii dozen tales to tell to guardian of the person and estate

ke me stand--agfiast-,--e-j -piffiing·-mi of-V-Hginia Kecklef, a m-inor~

haps that befell since I was 'with them cense to sell the following described!
laat. They we· the ghastly sweat of .real estate, to-:wit; an undivided one-I
grief upon my pallid. brow, but they half interest in fee silnple in lot 12,
won't make their stories brief, or any block 2, in Spahr's addi!ion to the I
rest allow. The gossip of the neigh- city of Wayne, in Wayne county,
borhood I hear in all details; how Nebraska.. for the purpose -of paying,

~i~~ .~:e~; ~~~e~:ilsS,to~~e.~S~ft~ ~~erJl~~~~?~f;:.~n;U~~.acn~r~~st;~1
wete a-nvetrlrom {heIr-fra( m~lAtl1U Jtianagingner-estate, anirrt'il:rp;;W~hr-,~
Je~ima drools, because they kept. an in~ from said application that said.

5;;~"I:;lW-cti""'-"""--eat;-~iUTii"Sf"flierenlestiileconSiiliPf"UtiImprove. , -

:;:~~,;;~~~~~~~~~~t.:~~tr~~::1':;,S.;710~'d~C~'ff~"~_~"~ri;,"k~-l'~~~iS< real. est~te in the ,,-ity of Wayne,1
i'" cause sqe used his pocketknife to pl')' no income is obtained therefrom. STATE TREASURER

out rust)· tacks. I'm wearied by the It is therefore ordered that the ~- _
beastl)· grind,--.rm..J1!ded !l,n~di1}- next oJ: kin of said 1l1inor and 1!11 O~~I.nIld IIC>:......-.I.l.1Iill BlluDe Count)"

~~nU:'hih:t~;nhaf:~.ll;~:;;m~h~g~i. ~~~o~ie}~~~r~~~:~l~6t~~~~ ~s;:~.a:i rmer and Stock Raiser,
And all the femalcs of nl~y house,.my ayne county, NelY.askn, at the and Larid Owner.
~::~ al~enie~t~;.tr;de', aroeus:hirp~~~ ;:~eho::nin ~ebcity of Wayne, Coun~ Tr,'llSUtet or fiOOlle C un

'wrenc tis henrt a mine. Wen 29th daY.Jlf July, 19,22. at 10 o'clock js~~e lIn~lU')' 1017. -. A. Fighting Democrat 'Qir

_c ---. - c ----:;;;lr,.~--------

Primary Election Tuesday, JllIy 18th
~ \.,



Vicker~Hermat1
&Brooks

Lee Live -Sl6c~

Com. Co"If you have never shipped us your
live stock before, we are both losers.

-Y~Ollr.Dutfit

\

~--Sioux _~ity, Tlie· Mecca., ,For
~-~c~LLve.csm~K:Sliippers._~~_·~~
~ . ~.~

8<LYEl FKEli ht Save S rinkao-e an
Time by bringing your hogs and cattle
to this market where you will receive ut
most consideration and fair, generous,

courteous treatment.

Ask Your Neighbor!
For "Superior Service"

Courteous Treatment
and All Around

Saus,aCUon-

Consign Your Live Stock

-to-

Swanson, Gihnore
~- &J¥alsh-

Stock Yards, Sioux City, Iowa

Office. at. All Leading Market.

Capi~al$50,OOO,OOPaid Up

Buyers and Sellers of Livestock Exclusively
on Commission

1'••; 0. e Fi•••d,1 ••,."".
Any Customer Any Bank '

Cattle Department Lee
Thos. J. Kirb-y _ Hog Departmeflt

B. E. Maun . Wm. H. Fitzgerald
Claude Morga~ Roy Frankman

H. S:Dat~man,office-Mana.ier

Your Shipments Appreciated
__ .__~{ntere..§.:t.!ll11J,Xri~ __._

Live Stock Commission Merchants

A Good Firm to
Consign To

Each department under the direct--lt---l"
supervision of a member of the firm.

Man at the wagon
scaiesaU-the time

Sioux City Stock Yards

----~MonelreuantH---------
Shippers and feeders of live stock fiI)d it pays to ship their cattle, hogs and
~heep to an open market, a market tha.t has competition. Competition brings

==I~1t~ out f~l values._---'!he S~~~.g~Lmarket h~_---=-=------_----~__ill=c*~~:~=c-_--..-=~='=..~
The Demand The){uyers The Competition

-~~z the-.,shi-ppeJ; .full-market valu.-e-----whieh----mea-ns--th-e Akal- -Nct-Money

The Early DaYB in
-T-tII9~-

position to an Indian livin~ on the houses were blown down and eat of the district court of Wa coun- section 8 towushi 25 ·ct urt of Wayne cou'nIT. Ne-
an ee agency. damage'was done to trees, fences and ty, Nebras • on ·the 10th day of of the 6 p. m., in Wayne connty, ljoaska, againf:\t said defendants, the
Robert Woods of Woodhull, TIL crops. June, 1922, upon a decree rendered Nebraska, to satisf)" the aforesaid object and pxayer of which, are to.

arrived for a visit with relatives, ' During the--------stonn which -visited in said court at the March A. D., decree, the 'hmount due tlxereon be- qui~t the title of plaintiff in and to-
Mr. and Mrs. Guy R. Wilbur and this section on Wednesday night ~f 1922 term ~ereof, in an_ action ing $34,310.67 with interest there- I'?t six (6) and the south half of lot

-in South Dakota. In on.. y as I s au e. IS no on yo, t e office of the clerk of, said court otu:e to on_ e&l ent e en ot.. Oil are reqolre a e
William Baird went to Bloomfield John T. Bressler and family have but everything for the past week has_ in the eourt house in the city of Margaret Wheeler and Frank F. petition on Qr before Monday. the

to urchase cattle. gone to· Lake Okoboji for a few been in a state of roamn blister- . . ' ,

. Th .; h'ld f M d ~ p~frl'~Silver--creek: was blown Ie Cone was plaintiff and Roy E. tbe date of said deerie; to-Wit·: MaY'lfdllj.tion to Wa-yne; -N'ebraska;-anil~"'-

al:;~~J~i;7~r~r:O~~e Wayne Her· Robe~I~a~J ~i:d J~l_Y 1~. ~~02. rs. :~~u~:: ~:5t. infu~::id~~abi:ew;I~~ ~~~~: ~:;;,'F~~tzW~~~~5~f.:~rfr~d ;~s~~22, and costs and accruing;:dar~::r::ta~enf~: :';:int~£ ~~
Mrs. Lambert Roe went to Sioux Mr. Busby and MISS ~nna Rhods Se,veral sections of Mr. Rockwell's Carlson, Esther Carlson, John Loeb- Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this said action, and to exclude the above

City. of Wakefi~ld, were, marrIed July 16, fence on South Creek, were blown sack, Mable Loebsack and Curtis E. 19th day of June, 1922. named .defendants .and each of them~
J. M. Strahan of Malvern, Iowa, 1902. down. Bensh"oof were defendants, I will on O. C. Lewis, Sheriff. from any right, title, TntereSt, 'clatm- ~ __-" ,

-------vhrlted-here. E. B. Chichester visited his daugh- To say that the weather is merely the 24th day of July 1922 at 2 J22t5 Ol'l demand in or to said real es-
------~----,---------. -f.rO-m-.a--¥isit ..£._.F-->-finabaker: in - h . not expressing the fast as ful- , •• te or aoy perl tb-q:.eof

if~~i~v~~~~'-'=-~--~,y~~!~ we~~a:rl:: ~1c~me and Miss Ed~th ~~'t. ~::~~~~~I~ed s:~~-tlI:~~ig:ees~trJ~~~de::a{~~~ ~g;2~i ;:·t:h::S~'~;-~fa~ff ate
fJ

th
i
:.

3;t. ~~~. Tuly
192

2
H. H. Taylor of Simpson, Neb., Reynolds of DIXon, _were marned _the thermometer mdIcated 95 de- to-wit: The soathwest quarter of herein, filed his petition in the dis- By A. R. Davs,_ his attoxney._i6i4

visg;~r:e' ~~~:iS~nd wife returned -Jull-:~~~:~member;:;-~~~:t~.~:h~:t::I:
t
~e~~d:s~se~i~~~;I----~-------'------_·_'------'----------

-----·~i'om a western trip'. erarr--clinrch--was- held at the. -or-about the Fourth.
. DiXon is going to. have its annual Krempke home. , The rail:road will give excursion

. harvest picnic Boon. Mrs. James Coyle of Randolpb, a.:nd rates on Monday, July--l-4.--------'l'-bis-la-
Miss Nell .Bonawitz of Kansas, is Miss Mary Coyle of Wayne, went to the day when Cooper, Bailey & Oo.'s

visiting relatives here. Ponca for a visit. London emus will make a lively town
Mrs. Charles Vail of Norfolk, vis- J. M. Bressler suffered a severe of Sioux City. The fare from all

Hed Mrs. W. L. Jones. sonstroke while at his br_other's home p.oints along tbe line for round trip
J. M. Cherry and wife returned in Leslie precinct. to Sioux City snd return, will be the

from their western trip. Frank Strahan went to .David City same as usual rates one way. and not
__·~M.m---J.----X. Bressler went to Dakota to attend the horse taces in which be one and ope-fifth rates as is printed

--city-for Il.---tew-days'----visi:t;,--· ..·-~- - -h8d--5t!'ie~ntries,----' ,~--.__.--- - the postelS. Tbis-wili-nmke--the'--
W, S. Goldie attended Ringling - Pierce, Norfolk, Wisner 'and Wake- tickets from Ponca, $1.80j Jackson,

Brothers circus in Sioux City. field report immense crowds at their 70cj Dakota City, 25c. At these fig·
. New hitctrlTI bl'ations. ores- . .

Pla:::f.oD~nS:~~~h~ p'fe:~:£ sta- fr:-'aa~~d~i~~~~ :il~Md;;:::~ wi~~te:;~yt~o~~~~oners have
., tua.r1 which he had at the Omaha ex- other eastern points. "\ been ascertaining the financial stand-

A niece of Mr. and Mrs. J.' Schus- ing of the county. 'They find that the

i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,!ter arrived from the old country for delinquent tax on. the general fund.
. an enended visit here. • including 1878,' amounts to JUO,·

John Kate and John off.ord are 346.74; sinking fund delin uent as
. . ove, , '.; 1'1 ge fund, as
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COMMISSiONERS' PR6C~NGS Road District Funds.
(Continued from Page 0'00) Road District No. 21-

Peat! E. Sewell, salary, and express-as- cunnty SU- 11$5 Henry Eksman, gradcr work and dragging roads .

g~o~~~~~~~;~~~:~:g~~~:,,:;y,'~li;g; •••••· : ••.•_...-••:•.•••••. -..... 2i:~~ 1207 C. 'E. Wright, draggi;:a~o~?:t~i~-t··N·~·.. -2-2:--·--
~~~~: iil~;~~~;~, ceox~~~::~o;:(ra and ·f~~~-·~~··~i~~k-di~~· 102.20 ~~~i ~~7 ~:~~:~s~~l~~~~n';.:;~n.~"'.~.~.~.._~~~~~ring bridge.

trict court .__ ._, _ __ ._ .. ._ _ . _.. _. __ 238.50 Road District No. 23.
:1210 Otto Miller, comrnissionet services fOr June _ .. _... 91.5.D 1072 John Rosacker, grade;r work
1213 George T. Porter, first half of salary as county assessor 300.00 Road District No. 26.

Bri~e Ftlfid. 1065 T. A. Hennssy, road work ::...._:. __.. _.:.~--:-.:....
:No. Name. "'bat For. Amount. RQIld.DistrktNo.....2&._
1082 Carhart Lumber compau)-', car- of lumbe-r __ _ 900.14 1059 Ralph Westadt, road work

Mothers Pension Fund. 1134 A. C. Glasser, filling bridge
868 Mrs. Inna Brown, widow's pension from July 20 to August 20 20.00 _ Roap -District No. 31.

. Automobile or Motor Vehicle Fund. ]162 Charlie Ch"pman ..waQ~:7=::~====-==::::::-.:-:-.::-...
~---------~~. Wha-t----¥o-r;---·-·--~--A:mouilt. Road'Distriet No. 33.

_____T--Q-ta!_~~o __._ .... _....;-.---.---- .....-. .

OtLer bonds, stoclu, securities, etc.: ._._ .... _. __-. __. __ .
9.00 Banking house, $9,000; furniture and frAureS,

10.25 $3,000 __ .:.. __ .__ .. __ .__._ .. _.. ,_. ._ _ __ . ._ _ .
La\\jul re.§:erve with..Fecleral~ __
Cash in vault and amount due from national banks
Cheeks on othCl banks In the same cny or town as

25.60 _e 'n . __".

3;:,,150.00"
53,900.00

3,050.00

12,000.00
31,132.08

136927 19

. Total of fums 9, 10, 11, 12 and 13__ .._... _...._ 137,748.62
34.60 Checks and drafts on banks (induding Federal

2,119.88
250.00

27,161.23
18,750.00

280,675.32

228,666.7_9_.--·

B2,037.2l-
306.00

_15,~9l~

WI.5O
260.93

$702,412.07

--t'f-02,412.07

3,924.22

Time deposih .abject to tRe.erve (payable after
36.00 30 days, or subject to 30 days or-more notice,

and postal savings):
24.00 Certificates of deposit (other than for money

borrowed) . __ ._. ._ _._.._ _.
Total of time deposits subject to Reserve, items

45.00 32,..13 34 and 35

tother than for-Illcmey borrowed)
48.00 Dividends unpaid ._._ _. __ ._ __ .

Other demand deposits "_.. .'
4.00 Total of demand d 't&-

~-~~l~~fi:~_~_~.:::~~~_~~,.~_~e.~.~._~_~..~~..~~=~-276.901.30

16.00 of reporting'" bank .._ __ . .__ ._...... ._ ..

--R-o-aclBistrictNu.--fiB::-
1920.

.00 1163 James Rennick, road work 12.00 Demand depo.iu (other than bank deposit.) .nh-
Road District No. 59. jed to Re.erve (depo.it. payable within 30

Harry Jensen, hauling lumber ..._... 12.00 dayB)
Peter SU\!kel, road ~:~krii~tri;;t··N·~·."6i:'· -..- -... 17.50 Indi,?dual deposits s~bject t? check

6.75

6.00 1063
9.00 1061

15.00

5.25 1924 Theo. Wendt, road work, claimed' $61.80, allowed at ....
7.50 1922.

12.76 1046 Hans Carstens, road work
__~.2? ~O _ W

emp on un W1 . S. treasuxer and dne
1055 David.e:--teonhart, repairhlg and running tractor ._._._........ 27.50 from U. S. treasurer __....._~....~ .. _.,_. .-_.__..

~~:;g 'ig~: :;~~~ ~?~~ro~:~~li~~r~.~~.~.-.~~~~=.~der.. ~~:~~ Ot,her asseta, if any
3.00 112:8 John I. Prince, running grader _ _._... 9.00 Total . _ _.....;:;...--~-_9,OO Road District No. 40. LIABILITIES
6.0Q 1069 G. W. Alberts, road work - _ _.._._.._ _ _ 32.50' _~~. ~=~.. ""TIf,1iiJtf.Ui

.--- -- ------~&ti'tet::NiF.""4"h------- - ·--r - St1 lui ---rui--=--__ ~_._._. -'20,000.00

i;:~~ 1155 L. P. Keeney, l'OadR::t-Di;tri--;tN~~··43: -- --4ll.1 R::~;;~~f::o~es·-=_ _ ~~$3~:~~:i; 3~~~_
~~:~ -i~~ ~.a~~oie~~~~:dc~':~k~::..~~~~.~~ .::.~::~::::=-~:~=~:==--~:~O ~::::~::se~~~~~:..~~~ -11;217.3S
13.50 Road District No. 46. 4- ADlOunt due to State banks, bankers, and trust
15.75 1051 Nebraska Culvert & Mfg. Co., repairs for grader. 16.50 companies in the Uttited States' and foreign

4.50 Road District No. 47. countries (other than included in Items 21 or

::~~ 1070 E~J:I Lound, oil, hau~~~utf:~~~ f!:,d:~.and rWlning tractor 140.50 Ce;:i~ed..~h~~k~-.~-~t;~~di~g.::=::::~-=:=::.:==:::
13.60 1073 Jens Jenson, road work. . 26.00 Cashier's checks outstanding ... ..._. _

4.50 SOl ems , _ ,23, 24, and 25 __ ._.._....

...~- 11:25

5.25 2114 Wm. Ave, road work.
6.00 1921.

......................._ 4.60.2045. Julius Maas, road wo'tk , _ .
9.76 Road District No. 64.
8.24 1920.

12.00 1879 Ed Green, road work.

Ludwig Bauer, draW.ng roads.1166

mil_ oJ)~~a~afi~:i;ar:istri~t-N~:-s=Miii~~:··················
n09 Herb Shufelt, dragging ronds .....
1111 Hans Carstens, dragging roads ..
'1112 'John Weible, dragging roads.

---:1t03-----vtctOr-Johfi~Qra-rn-rotias.:

-'--~2~: --FfenrYA~m~S;---*$~gr~~s-·~~:~
12MI' 'Paul Gehrke, draggin.&" roads

~ . . on eggern, rll.?'gJng roa s
1202 Fred Meierhenn', dragglllg roads .'.

--ui3J-=--fuuc~--wii'ie;dmggingroads ~ ....
1194 Henry Asmus, dragging roads ..
1195 John Gettman, dragging roads
1196 Wm. Warnernunde, dragging roads.
1.1~7 G. E. Wright, dragging roads ..._....
_U9.8 Eddie Petersen, dragging roads .

. r~~~ ~:~h:I;t J~~~t:~~ta~;a~~an~i~~a~id·~····

11lJl8 F. oW. Bruggero~n, dragging road;;·::::
i1169 Luther Anderson, dragging roads ...._
il70 H. E. Lage, dragging roads '.' __ ' .._".
1171 -Edward Retbwisch, dragging roads .
1172 Chelsea Thompson, dragging roads .

- - 1178 W H Eoo£," dragging' TOads __
----------n'T4----ciiar1iePlerson, i!r~JmfulU'oads----,-,._•..~_
---"-][1'16' John -Gettman, dragging roads _ _ _.._ .

'1176 Louis Gubbels, dragging roadB __.._ _._ _ _ .
~--F. W. Fr-am:en.--dragging roads ._._~~_•.

1178 Emil :et-on?;ynski, draggIng roads.
1179 C. B. Wattier, dragging roads

:1180 George W. Sweigard, dragging roads

,,·i~:~ ~o':e~~:er;:'::::$:::::: :::~::::::
1183 Rees L. _-Richnrds, dragging roads ..
1184 Linn Brothen, dragging roads .

POLI':CICAL ADVERTISING

REMEMBER

Attorney GeQeral
Pled mlnlm'uD UPO'llelln ..",d"do of

om"" 1.010'11-1 ..-\tll dr""l\... Ia......

1921-No. 1932 for $64.00; No. 1938 for $51.10; No. 223B-for $27.00; ... -- -'- (FASR.ICl Mi (liASRle)

..:rlll..d~::'i1>l:~ :.:t'i~~tP~~~::,,:b No. 2289 for $19.20; No. 2240 for $43.20; No.1I2241 for $21.60; No. 2242 SU,I,prem._e.·f:.Otp.~~,_.~.'P,..'-~".._--.~-r.anSeC:u.:~8e._a._n d--....d.elllcl~DI ulalalllmf.. for $32.40.; No. 2243 for $21.60; No. 2251 for $16.20; No. 2253 for $42.00; ~~ .~~7

..n:'I:~r;v::lr-t.~":"~td-:'~i:::'~ No. ;~~~~!.8~.~~~ $5.20; N;;:G(Jfur$32.4{); No.---63:-for-$i6~20j--N.o.8S
,!I D"~"S""", . for $56.70; No. 119' for $71.20; NQ. 137 for $16.200lN"o.' 214 for $18.00; -t~, .WILLlAUfS. & PE.KLEN.K

1" I'rl",,, "t~llf". G...u... N"b...b· 1.'lo. 25:1 for $12.00; No.. 31~ fodt,g,415--, for $21.60; NOL 387
------ - --- ----~~~-p,,!rt-~_:.r_II"';.I~.f3tW-e~~Jri.~; for $16.20; No. 771 ror $7.80; No. 118'7 ~ \ W.yne, Neb.

~i'_+.t',W+h~O_K_n_Ow_s~H.:..i_m~f"_..:._.,_"""_~~~~_":i'-~~_. _r._.~_.~_~_.:_'-_'";_u-'-,._,.~_~W_h_._"_.p~'"n_hO_._,d_._di_'ourned to-July'l~~W~.~Ro~-.,.::oid~.:..' ~Clr.,.,"'k.~--'-~~~~··~·III!~~~~~·-~~~~--~~~-""'-III1-~~IIIIIII~!IIIIIII_-::;-=~~_~~~~.~

'~ ~1fs-iheNorthillattftsTlIrn


